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INTERESTED
Only a short decade ago, the political and economic

problems of the citizens of every state were primarily local
instead of national. Today the problems most deeply af-
fecting every ritizen n~re~national rather than local. One
of the greatest national problems in which every family
is interested, is our future military program.

Just as we have allowed centralized government to
absorb rnnr.y of T l i ^ f t f i f i t cr>y ftinfinH^TfiiMiit j^uWnfrTP

wo asked to favor one central authority__for_ .oujL^rmy,

^ i i v y A ^F thxnr~rtn'nl^aTing' TrTe TncTfviHulFITty
t f

--&4K1—Atr rnnl^aTing Tr
of oach and lim insp i ra t ion of c o m p e t i t i o n .

Germany was the greatest exponent of a centralized
military organization Italy was an advocate of the same
idea. France, at different timse, followed similar policies.

This war demonstrated tJia^^e_JJjiiLe.d-S-lales-caiihave
& unffieH command of the.various branches of its armed
services in a national emergency, without having a mili-
tary dictator in nmw of peace. There is need for haste in
perfecting our military machine,'"bflt granting peacetime
centralized military conrol over the three branches of our
armed services must have the fullest consideration.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy H. Struve Hensel said,
in the New VorJc Troi^s at"Neverrrber 22, 1945, ̂ NatTonaT
security...U too lar^e to be encompassed in any single
organization. Even its military aspects are too diverse
and too huge to be rolled into one great mass or ta-be ef-
fectively controlled by some super-holding company."

If we retain our place as a nation of democratic ideals
under the flat; of a republic, we need less, not more cen-

.tralized-govcrttment, and we m'usTrriaintain mliitary pre-
paredness within the framework of our ideals of freedom.

WHEN A STRIKE BECOMES REBELLION
The British government intends .tO-assume.

anW management of all British coal mines during the next
six months. One American newspaper describes the ac-
tion as ''Britain's most significant advance on the road
to socialism during the first year of the Labor regime."

In the comment that will arise over the elimination of
coal as a private unterprisein EiTglandt.the usual;remarks:!

--will be heard that" the "men in "the mines will never know
the difference. True, the British coal miner will continue
to get his pay. and for a time he may not be conscious of
the change in his status. But eventually it will b» borne
home to him that he is an employe of government, in a
land which is 'setting-governmer^trp-5s~cTjTiaster ins-lead of

""^""servant.

The latter significant point should not be overlooked
by those persons who continually point to government em-
ployes in this country as proof that merely working for
^overnrhent does not mean slavery. Our government is
still the servant. As an employer, it is still a compara-
tively minor influence. However, add to its payroll every
American coal miner, and the picture would become
grimly different. Our government, too, would be weiLpn
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(Drmen for Victory ClothimCollection by F. O, Alexander, Philadelphia Bulletin.)

tavia Ainsworth, Mrs. Robert Morse, J. Stanley Davis, and
Miss Margaret Hall. The production was directed by Mr.

Miss Violet Wanda Skillin-g.

ted by Mr.

The Athenian Club observed "Sunshine Day" at the
home of Mrs. J. Clark Melick, 166 Main street. Rev. H. A.
L. Sadtler, pastor of St. Paul's Church, was the. principal
speaker. Also featuring the program were musical num-
bers by Mrs. Robert Morse, Miss Ruth Haley and Mrs.
Earl H. Walter.

NOTICE
"The Annual Meeting the

Association will be held at 69 East
Cherry Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey. 2:30 p. m.. on Monday, Jan-
uary 28, 1946."

EUGENE MILLER.
Treasurer.

What would happen under the new "labor" government
in England if a John Lewis decided to break the coaj mine
operators unless his demands were met? What would hap-
pen.jf union organizers decided to take over management's
job by enrolling foremen into the union, not hesitating to
lesort to strike violence to gain their objective. In Eng-
land this would now be none other than rebellion. The
violence would be against government rather than a re-
calcitrant private"employer. It would be put.down ruth-
lessly.^ _ __..._ —- . .. _ . - . - -

Fortunately in our country the coal industry remains
in private hands. The miners can strike. They can ex-
ploit their grievances without being cast in the role of
fighting against government. They can do this only so
long as the independence of private industry is retained.

_ The Board of Education went on record as favoring
the adoption of the daylight savings plan for five months
in the year. The Board also voted a $200 bonus to each
teacher. Members of the Board present were H. H. Jar-
dine, president; L. Y. Graham, M. F. Quinn and_ JL_ M.
Pruden_ Superintendent,©! Schools-William F. Little-and
Secretary Guy M. Howard were also present.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
' "Fire destroyed the McCartney building at 126 Main
street. The building, for^rnany years-a-Jc^ma^-m
city was completeJy*gut^d'cfey-^-iSre:*" At trie time* of the"
fire it was he home of he Rambler A. C, "the city's best
known athletic organization."

* * *
Dr.. George L. Orton was re-elected president of the

Board of Health. Mrs. William F. Little was named vice-
president and Fred M. Williams was reappointed health
officer.
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BOB RECKER
TEXACO SERVICE

. Wesifield and_Madison Aves.-
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Franchiscd Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of New Jerin

Bole* ras
Designed and produced by master
- " T h e World's Finest Amateur ».„..„„ ^

. ture Cameras." Trifocal View-ftnV
Parallax correcting. Semi-circular derJ

head for three lenses. Shutter, 190"
11 ;, focal plane type. All

ross
1JVX1- Thapter Presents
Bound Testimonial To
Former Chairman

A bound and embossed tes-
-timonial, - which- "cited - his

Ideal for miniature ' stills,
f rom-l / lo to~f o m 1 / 1 0 ^ I / t t O S e c o n H T a M
time. Handcraiik-fdr "forward\t
reverse action. Clutch disenean!
spring motor for rewinding S ?
permitting changing from KodT
c.hrome to black and white S
nttca f o i th
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nified critical "focusing through snmi

glass and lens. Automatic? f 0 S
counter; accurately adds and subtract
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VOSS 1548 Main SE
At No Extra Gdst!

T H E R E ' S no interest or car-
• rylnff charge when you buy

your glasses at Goldblatt's and
j t redstered -optometrist-assures-
yon of properly prescribed eye-
wear. — -

Dr. Morton II. Herbst
Jj)plojneirisi_
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ievoiei
„._ promotion and untiring

•'activity',""was presenfed to
Edwin M. Durand, local Red-
Cross Chapter chairman
I93ji to 1945, at the rally held last
Thursday night In. the Elks' Club.
The presentation was made by
James Smith, Jr. Aow chairman
of-the Chapter, who succeeded

-Durand. 'The""presentation high-
lighted a program given before a

Jarge audience and during which
there were 3,000 certificates given
for volunteer work done during
the past war under the direction
of Mrs. Burnett A. Reeves, to

__ chairmen of the various Red Cross
" i, i. "" ---'l*_J^J" !" j • ' t i l l V--- -*-- -"

Miss Dorothy SarnofJ and
^ u J well-known

to "concert stage and radio,
will appear here in the High
School Auditorium February
19 under the auspices of the
Railway Teachers' Associ-
ation. Miss Sarnoff, a soprano,
and Thibault, baritone, will
be heard in solos and duets
o j i . a diversified" program of
musical scores popular to
audiences throughout the

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1946

Catholic Vets
Plan Drive For
New Members

Local Subscription $2.00 a Year In Advance

Will Hold Card Party To
Tlilse Funds For

Post Colors

nation. It will mark the last
of the annual concert-lecture
series sponsored by the locale-
Teachers* AsMciation to raise
funds for welfare work among •
needy pupils in the local
schools.

In Attendance Dally
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also FrI. & Sa t Eves.

Goldblatt's
Credit Jewelers & Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
RAH. 7-1667

Appliance Store
Is Now Open For Business

We Specialize-in Wiring and-GeneralTElectrical We

STEWART ELECTRIC CO.
"DAVE STEWART"

(Formerly with Williams Elrctrio Co.)

Irving Street

.to .their respective workers.
Other Features

Other features of the program
"were: taiks~ljy~Mr: DuiamTTWil-
liam A. Fine, a Red Cross field
director; Miss Ann C. Groplerud,
a Red Cross worker, overseas; the
High School Choral Club under

" tHe'dir ec tiomsf •^rKornton^Monez".
with Miss Doris Armstrong as
soloist and Miss Katherihe Park-
hurst as accompanist.

The testimonial, which was
signed by Chairman Smith, vice-
chairman Mrs. Dion K. Dean;'
treasurer Freeland Gibbons; and

Teachers' Association Sponsors
Songsters, i E i !

The third and last of the con-
cert-lecture series, sponsored by the Philadelphia Opera Company.

— -,—-«.v«. wj the Los Angeles and San Fran-
tile Rahway Teachers" Association, -cisco Light Opera Companies and
will be held in the High School been the soloist with symphony
Auditorium at 8:30 p. m. February orchestras in Kansas City, ' Indi-
19. This concert will feature two anapolis and other cities.
artists. Dorothy Sarnoff, soprano. Popular Baritone___
and Conrad -Tliibault.—baritoner ^CTolfrad" TfiibiufltTreported to be
in a diversifipri nmfrvam «f r-«.i-.- ••

Members of Joseph F. Dietz Post
361, Catholic War Veterans, com-
pleted plans, last Thursday night.
for a membership drive at their
monthly meeting in St. Mary's
Hall A 'commit tee-was-- on-duty-
after all masses last Sunday to
sign up members for the Post.
Three_^applications were received
and acteel upon at IastTTKursday's
meeting.

Plan Card Party
Plans were also made for a pujy-,

lie carcT party"to be held February
21 in St. Mary's Hall with the
proceeds to be used toward the
purchase of colors for the Post.
Stephen Bilarczyk was named
chairman of the committee for the
affair and he will be assisted by
Michael Catov, and Felix Hauer,

Committee Appointments
The—l&llomring- committee--ap-

Dr. Casey Will Occupy
Offices of Late

DrrStillwell-
Dr. Robert B. Casey, of 104

West Milton avenue, an-
nounced yesterday he would
move—his—oft ices from their
present location to 51 West
Milton avenue on Saturday.
Dr. Casey, who has been pracj-
licinir medicine in Rah Way for
several years, will occupy the
suite of offices formerly used

-by-the-kttc-Di. Hauy C.-St»l=~
well and more recently by Dr.
Edward Hurtado.

PER COPY FIVE CENTS

-Play fMarch Of Dimes' Benefit
Game In High School Tonight
Library Slates
T946Officials

Merck learn c T>.,, n /
strong lYiclaerive

A report of the nominating com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees
of the Rahway Pi-ee-Public Library

hmttr i the fr>)1n«'̂ n

officers,tor J.he eicGtion which will

Rahway 7-21

Rahway 50 Years Ago
i

ay 50 Year
l h e o l d kindling wood bu^d^

serTtecTaFihe next meeting of the City Council. The bud-
get was $12,491.89 more- than the year previous, 1930.

Rahway 10 Years Ago
The Rahway Junior Chamber of Commerce, meeting

in Greven's Hotel, made plans to make a study of the local .
parking situation with a view to making recommendations •
to the City Council for more rigid regulations. A commit-;
tee of F. L. Kampe, Sidney Stokes, and F. Warren Rhode
were named to make the survey. . . . .

— — ~ * 3 «

A uniform system of street naming and house num-
bering has been completed by City Engineer Levi Price
and awaits the adoption of the City Council.

p * #

The transfer of title to approximately six acres in the
Milton Lakesection o the Union County Park Commission
by the~-"CHy Council completed the city's._portion_oj

Do Your Home
AFaver—
Install Storm Doors „

and Storm Sash

Von w'll not only have a wanner,
more comfortable house, but you
will also save uionej on your foe!
bills.

i

i

; We have standard sizes in stock.
' Other sizes made to order.

secretary, Miss Eliza bet n Arm-
strong, read as follows:

"The workers of Rahway Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross wish

"To7 record ttieir appreciation "of the
•services of Edwin M. Durand, who

- - was-chairman - of—the Chapter
-tronrlM6"-ta^945rDuring' these

nine years the world passed
through one of its most critical

_ periods, jtndi the Red Cross serving
as ahlpenwl- .-fegent ot mercy rose

-to meet world""conditions. •
"Any organization is strong only

.as its Individual-, members, are
"Strong.""We in Rahway feel that

we are justly proud of the strength
of our small chapter. We feel that
in a large measure this strength
is due to the devoted leadership,

-energetic~promotlomtffirmri tiring"
activity of our chairman.

"Under his leadership each of
the seventeen branches of service
accepted'"and. carried" out every
demand made on it by the War
Department and our Nationa L

"Headquarters. We feel that by his
inspiring example of service, Mr.
Durand attained for our local
chapter what should be the goal
of every Red Cross organization

democratic, sympa-
practlcal agent of

C. J. Newme

1 6 9 7

eyer
LUMBER CO.

Aye. RA.7-03OO

h g | ri
valued at more than $100,000.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
HBfft
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WJNTffl-
DRJVING

TWO CHAIRS1 REBUILT AND

HEUPEOLSTERED TO LOOK NEW!

fabrics anU labor

Tired of your old Hying room

Lufbery.

every 15 minutcs to Uppe r Rah
utcs to Edcar's Corn»r i T h

belonged to Hon. J. F.

and „ * " " " * ^a n d o n f e v e r y 20 m i n -

R a h w a y 25 Y e a r s Ago

one of the mo-.-: , i , , , ( 1 , , r M l

continues

GET

Shellubrication
To keep your automobUe
ope ra t i c at full efficiency
during the cold months
ahead. Our special wiriter-
fctaff service wlU protect
your car throughout the
winter.

'S
^^ ! s , s^Q U p w a r d p r o s s u i , e o ^ n f , p s ' ; | ; - . . v ^^a^

SHELL SERVICE
t: fie°^«- & W. O, a n

redowell ^
brarid new» Call uf ^
your home wi V f
- tone y

terms! Fifth Floor.

—a strong
thetic and
mercy.

"Accept our thanks for a job
•well done." " "' "

Committee chairmen who ac-
cepted certificates for their aides
were: Blood bank, Mrs. Ross O.
Fowler; hospitallzation, Mrs. Fred
Peacock. Harold M. Searles; dis-
aster relIerr~"Jesse P. Wraight;

_ first aid. Reynolds C. Buckley,
Harold Hodge; home nursing,
Mrs.' William F. Hickson; home
service, Mrs. Annie D. Brearley,
Miss Marie Bristor; Junior Red
cro.ss_Miss..M^Ada Farrell, Miss

,_.Irene Folinus; -publicity, JMrs. Gil-
bert F. Van Bever; war fund
drives. James-Snnth, Sr.;-water
safety. Frank Coyne: canteen
corps, Miss Josephine Raub. Miss
Mildred Waters; Gray- Ladies,
Mrs. Fowler; motor corps, Mrs.
David Armstrong. Mrs. Andrew
Erickson; nursps' alri^ Mrs. T-niy.
rence E. Cole; production, Mrs.

diversified program of solos
^ duets taken from operas and
musical shows which have become
popular with American audiences.

Studied in Paris-
Miss Sarnoff. a native of

Brooklyn, following her gradu-
ation from Cornell University:
pursued her study of voice in
Paris under the tutelage of Mme.
Gilly. teacher of Marjorie Law-
rence. After-her return" to. tnls.
country Miss Sarnoff continued
her studies with Queena Mario
and-Florence Easton.. ..• _. •.
"Miss Sarnoff has been a finalist

in the Metropolitan Auditions of
the Air-and has sung roles with

Federation Plans
•"""• Yff i i th C o u n c i l
The establishment of a. Young

Peoples' Council with a definite
program-was-voted-by—members
of the Rahway Federation of
Churches, Tuesday night, a t Trin-
ity Methodist Church. Mrs. Don-
ald E. WoTf, of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, was named di-
rector for the new program. Two
"young peo~ple~~from each churchi

the most heard baritone in radio,
is well known to audiences
throughout the nation. He has
appeared jon_the concert_stage..

1n"?adi'6 and on the Broadway
stage for several years and has
sung several leading roles with the-
-PiHladel phia-Orand—Opera—eont=-
pany. He is a native of Northamp-
ton, Mass.. and met many reverses
on his way_ to stardom in the.
singing"-world. - • .__v*.

Tickets for the final of this
con cert-lecture series_may be ob-
tained from-any- of~the - teachers
in the local school system. Reser-
vations can be made at the High
School. The proceeds of this series
are used for welfare work by the

pointments were made by Com-
mander James McGee. who'pre-
sided: Representatives to the Vet-
erans' Central committee, _Catoy,
Charles Allman. Jr., and John F.
Geyer, Jr.; delegates to the Coun-
ty Chapter C. W. V. Bilarczyk.
Martin J. Fee. and William Mul-

Items In Budget
Discussion of the budget and

changes in personnel of the-School
Board employes occupied most of
the time of the Board, of Educa-
tion at Tuesday night's meeting
held in the High School offices.
Appropriations of various depart-
ments, were

take place at the meeting__o_L_the,
~| BoarcTMarch 25. Those nominated

are: President, George F. Bartell;
ylce-president. Arthur L. Perry;
secretary. Mrs. Joseph W. Costello;-
and treasurer. Oscar B. Garth-
waite.

Members of the nominating
committee are: Mrs. Costello. Mrs.
Edwin Halliday,_and' Mr,..Gai:th-
waite.

Children's Librarian
Announcement was made

i i25Di_J—?M h olic_j4.ctiOlL_ancL
Americanism, Harry B. Colvln;
welfare, Hauer; membership,
Catov; entertainment, Robert L.
O'Connor; athletics, Raymond
Drake; youth activities, John M.
Kiesecker; civic and executive,
James F. Patton; and child wel-
fare, Dr. William M. Golden.

• - ™ v • • V1H tJJ Him

Teachers* Asociatiori_among needy-
pupils in the local schools. -

Rotary Glub Hears
Talk On Air Corps
Major Bertram Sauerbrunn,

Colonia and the U. S. Army Med-
ical Corps, was the guest speaker*
at the 20th anniversary meeting
of the Rotary Club . held at
Greven's Hotel Monday noon.
Maj. Sauerbrunn spoke on the

IrfTlTe India-Burma

CO nsidered-
making final preparation of the
budget for submission to the
Board of Estimate which meets
next Wednesday night. The an-
nual organization of the Board of
Education for the current year will
take place tomorrow night when

that

Cancer Committee
way

Mrs. Dion K. Dean and Mrs.
Joseph W. Costello were appointed
o-chairman of t he Rahway'Wom-
en's Cancer. Committeer yesterday
afternoon, - a t - the-home -of Mrs;
Costello, 752 Jefferson, avenue.
Others named on the cqmmittefs

fare Mrs: James'Pattoni secretary;-
'Mrs. Harry Cohen, treasurer; Mrs.
John Biddle, publicity chairman;

"Martin Gelt ings will start a new
term of five years, having been re-
cently reappointed by Mayor Ed-
ward J. Carlin to succeed himself.

Changes in Personnel "
Changes in teacher personnel

will be as follows: Edmund Seiden
will replace Mrs. Henrietta Hurst
aSj-German—teacher;—Edmund—Jr
Turtletaub will succeed Mrs. Lois
Costello as a teacher of chemistry
and_biologyr.Bpjth, Mrs. .Hurst and
Mrg.-Costello have resigned to join
their husffands in other parts of
the country. Seiden is an alumnus
of New" York University "while
Turtletaub received his degree
from the University of Michigan.

Other Change*
-Richard Nash, who has returned

from, service^with the armed forces

Mrs. Henry Peterson, of Lake ave-
nue; would serve _as.parx time lib-
rarian in the children's depart-
ment. Mrs. Peterson conducts a
coast to coast radio program for
children. John O. Apgar. a veteran
of World War II was named main-
tenance man for the library.

A reclassification of library em-
ployees will be made by the Civil

_Sfi tvic eXtommission -at-th e-Feq u es t-
of the Board.

Those participating in the meet-
ing were Mr. Perry, who presided;
Mrs. Costello. secretary: Messers
Bartell and Garthwaite"; Rev. Gil-
bert van Bever, jVlrs. Halliday and
Miss Mary C. Thomas, librarian.

ing Triples
Price Of Lots

Spirited bidding drove-the- price
of six lots in the Milton Lake sec-
tion to $1,525 Monday at City Hall
during a tax sale conducted by Tax
Receiver J. Francis Fox. The city
advertised^the-lots,- with ' an"ap-

o
The

it! arc
final —winchrp-

T—of "Di l
-of-tl

paign in Rahway will be
staged tonight in the High
School gymnasium when the
outstanding Merck basket-
ball team will"clash with the
Walter Kidde quintet in a benefit
game with all of the proceeds
going to the fund to fight Infan-
tile Paralysis. A preliminary con-
test, which starto •'t£^r?3P%£*tnzt-
will bring together the Merck Girls
basketball team, winners of the
local Girls' Recreation
crown. an<Uim^iH-sta
up of players from the league.
Dancing to the music of Bobby
William's orchestra will follow the
contests. .... -

Shifted to H. S. Gym
The games originally were

scheduled to be played in Frank-
lin school but because of the in-

Ltcrest—displayed- by—the fans auiT
[the worthiness of the cause Martin
Gettings. chairman of the "March
of Dimes" campaign in Rahway
decided to shift the scene to the^
"igh School gym were accommo-

dations for spectators were better.
Assisting Postmaster Gettings in
completing arrangements for the

*" ' "Edward L

- jr.

'•? IK

Stockton

Reliance Renames
Weiser President

John W. Weiser was reelected
president

I and Loan Association in their an-

of Merck & Company: Earl Wal-
ter. High School basketball coach;
and Ray Hoagland. acting super-
visor of Recreation in the city.

Revenge Game
The main .attraction-Ionignt-has-

all the ear-marks of a real battle
for the charges of Charley Mau-
rcn. coach of the Chemists, want
revenge for the defeat handed
them last year. Merck had won 2 1 ™

"wHen they"
went ta "Bloomfield- to play the

-y

«^^^ C ; w, f c nuiearmea iorces | p r o x T m a te foot frontage of .. — . wem, LJ jDioomnem- to play the
will replace Miss Mary^Meehan in | feet, for a-mmimumWd ô  S^Q".tnui:rnTeetinfi held Tuesday jnightJ^dde^ombmatiop.^The Bloom-
.the Commercial Department. .Miss \Six l o t e w e r e included and' were I other "offiews rhospn WPW- "wm f̂r ' fipirWc «•««* -n,s, - - - - • ••
Meehan. who was serving as a j finally knocked down to Walter O
substitute, has acceDted n nnsitinn f -

young peoplefrom eaciTcliurchi^^^P^
will be named as a fact finding Theater.
committee to determine the type " T h e l o c a l Rotary "Club was
of program for the young peoples' chartered as a member of Rotary
n p w ) q Internationa] Januarv 31 IQOC

c o n v c n i e n t payment

IS WHAT WE DO T o Y 0 M

Strip off all old fabrics'
J cs'

H*n™h all expoted tcood!

• Refill in amounts necessary!

• Place tight-xcoven linings over

ELIZABETH

M. t i n t s , Mrs. Jaiftes H.
Kearney; staff assistance, Mrs.

—Ralph- -E.-Templetbri". ~ ~
The program for the rally was

arranged by Mrs. Reeves and Mrs.
Arthur L. Perry with the Canteen
^>rps under the leadership of

Raub serving refreshments.
i • ••

Fire Does $500 Damage
'n Ludlow Street Home

of unknown origin, Tuesday
t. caused damage of $300 in
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

• Johnson, of 2124 Ludlow street.
nni J l a m e s started in the cellar
and burned the floor beams send-
»ne a dense sinoke throughout the

re house. Engine Companies 3
- a W d the alTrnTfrom"

FIKESXONE DEALER" «* ».. UUJ1
tor' ° r

HOT ICE BOX
f r o m mo-( l

 m ̂  overheated mo-
"?,.»trlwrater In the cellar

brought

b u t n o

c a r l y

was

F. Gumbert and Fred Zink,
of Westfield; Commander

R.
all
Foster Orton, of Rahway;
Dr. D. Friedland. of Linden.

and

needs. International January 31, 1926.
• Collect Clothinu Visiting Rotarians were A. Kirk-

Members of the Federation Patrick, of Linden; Roger Brown,
/oted to continue the collection of o f Panwood; Dr. L. Armstrong,
clothing for the peoples of war ° ^ ^ u"'1 — " ' "" '
devastated areas throughout the
spring under the direction of the
World Council of Churches. A
hymn festival is also being planned
to be held at the First Presby-
terian Church on April 7.
-The—principal speaker of-the-

evening was Rev. George Dawkins,
pastor of Peddie Memorial
Church7, Newark. During his ad-
dress he stressed t^e need of co-
operation and showed how the
United Nations Organization and
other world groups haye_fqund_it
necessary to" unite'for self presef-"
_Y_at[o_n,

chairman; Mrs. Burnett A.,Reeves,
Mrs,-Andre-w Erickson^ Mrs. Louis

and Miss Irene

substitute, has accepted a position
in Scotch Plains. Miss Margaret,».».», in OUULL'XI r i a ins . M I S S Margaret

Miss Bessie Hinds, educational | Hughes, a teacher in Franklin
c h a i r m a n : M r ? R m - n n i t A •«=» "~ *

AugUstine. of 1050 Midwood drive,
Other pieces of property were

A. De Winner.
Folinus.

Plans were made to- have an
educational mass meeting in April
and hold a drive for old linen for
bandages to be used for patients
in-Rahway:—~~ ~ ~

Discussion Groups • •
Following the address the group

divided up for discussions X>f
church activities. The music group
was led by Rev. Edwin Golds-

M. 3aqueth; athletics, By Kenneth
Farmer; youns peoples* nwlc by
Mrs. Wolf.

-Rev.—Edward-McLaughlin-pre--
sided with Mrs. Fred C. Schwart-
ing as secretary. Miss Ruth
Kuechel served as organist.

Local Man Given Award
For Air Line Service
Frederick C. Wagner, son of

Mrs. Minnie Wagner, of 787 Nich-
olas place, has been awarded a
gold._ winged meritorious service
pin in honor of his three years
with the Pan American World Air-
ways. Wagner, who is stationed at
Kingston, Jamaica, is a graduate
of Rahway High School and the
Casey Jones School of Aeronau-
tics, : . ,_ .._

Local Teachers Sponsor
CoiieerL-At Roosevelt

Michael Semanitsky, son of Rev.
John Semanitsky, pastor of St.
John's Russian Orthodox Church,
will be the featured soloist at the
violin and piano concert to be
given Wednesday night in Roose-
-velfc-School under the joint spon-
sorship of the Rahway School-
•women's Club' and the Rahway
Teachers' Association. The Rus-
sian Choir of Rahway, under the
direction of Michael Semanitzky
will sing several numbers. George
Ballamy will be the accompanist.

Plan Veterans' Party
Saturday In VFW Hall

Plans have been completed for
the second of a series of Welcome
Home Parties, under the co-spon-
sorship of the War Dads and Mul-
vey-Ditmars Post 681 V.F.W. to be
held at V.F.W. Hall, Saturday eve-
ning. A program of dancing, en-
tertainment and refreshment will
be offered to all discharged vet-
erans and service men. Parents

phere. John Decker is general
chairman.

TRINITY CHOIR ELECTS
The officers" of the ChanceT

Choir of the Trinity Methodist
Church have been elected as fol-
lows: President Clifford Feakes;
vice-president Gayle Leuser; sec-
retary Margaret Eadie; treasurer
Roberta Leuser; and librarians
Carolyn Whitaker and Peggy Ann
McCrea.

School. submiUedher ^esigTiation
as a" teacher, effective tomorrow.
Charles Heid, Grover Cleveland
School custodian, submitted his
resignation which is effective to-
morrow. No appointments were
made to fill either position.

A letter_JT.om-Jo.rin TT Magit,-
429 Central avenue, urged the
Board oX.Education to continue its
plans for an athletic stadium.

Applications Granted
Applications for the use of vari-

ous school auditoriums were ap-
proved as follows: Rahway School-
men's Club and the Rahway
Teacher's Association for a con-
cert, Roosevelt School. February 6;
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Frank-
lin School Auditorium for an en-
tertainment, April 11; and First
Church of Christ Scientist, Roose-
velt School Auditorium, May 26.

A report by Superintendent of

sold as follows: Dudley Painter, of Plato
.-554—Ten Eyck place. -$90; Mary
Messina. 1137 Elizabeth avenue.
Elizabeth, four lots in Stearns
street. $300; Robert and/ Adele

Other officers chosen were; __
I. Bareford. vice-president; Free-
land J, Gibbons, treasurer; Wal-
ter F. Boresch. financial secretary:

S. Bumsarner^i-ecorcling

Kordylo Borrell. 1696 Winfield
street, three lots in Fowler place,
$360; Hyman and Dora Demblingj

avenue, one lot
West Grand avenue, $570.

•-'-t
in

veterans ' enrolled in the Adult
School program, 45 for the plastics
course, and 22 in the clothing
course. Tyler Clark is principal of
the Adult School with Ernest De-
wick in charge of the plastics
course and Miss Josephine Raub
of thSSQlothing classes.

Martin Gettings. vice-president
of the Board presided, with Mrs
Kenneth Ritchie, W. Dickson Cun-
ningham and David Needell par-
ticipating. Business manager Guy

2nd Ward Club Names
Committees For Year

Committees to conduct the ac-
tivities for the coming year were
named by the executive board of
the Ladies1 Auxiliary of the Sec-
ond Ward Republican Club, Mon-
day, at the home of Mrs. Clifford
Gehring, 1800 St. George avenue,
president. Plans were also com-
pleted to hold a Valentine party
at the

"secretary: George E. Mensching.
assistant treasurer; and Fayette N.
Talley, counsel. George Byrd and
Mrs. Minnie Mc.Mahon were ap-
pointed assistants to the treasurer.

Board of Directors
Renamcd-to-thc-Board-of-Dirw—

tors were: Charles E. Reed, chair-
man of the Board: Kenneth L.
Ader. Royal S. Alden, WeLseiv,
Bumgarner. and Samuel R. Mor- •
ton. Holdover members of the l

fielders won. This year Merck has
won nine straight games and are
tied for the lead in the second half
of the Union County Industrial
basketball leaiiue..Tlie-only-Jeague-
contest lost by the Mauren-men
this season was at the hands of
the.strong. Watson-Stillman quin-
tet in the opening game of the
league season. Watson-Stillman
went on to win the first half of

.«
•it

feat.

Board art? David Brown. Cornell
Cruikshank. William H.
and Joseph W. Kugler

The report of. .tUe-auditor Sam-
uel Baiter showed an increase of

IVIcrck Lineup
In tonight's contest Charley^

Mauren will use a starting lineup
of players well known to followers
of basketball in Rahway. Frnnlc

Engels.' YarneJl and Bill Lawrence- will be
' ' seen at the forward positions; Lou

Dubino.- former--raptain- of me
Villanova College basketball team

assets amounting to $35,000. The : and one of Merck's most consistent
Board voted to declare a dividend Players for the past several vears
of two and one-half per cent f 1 will s t a r t i t cent D

^ t of at the ^ ^ T o r X S

at the home of Mrs"T Reginald
Timbrook, 583 West Inman ave-
nue with Mrs. Lloyd Swatm as co- !
hostess. j

Committees-named "weren»rcr- J vcauiJ1(.nis 510.000
gram, Mrs. Swaim. Mrs. John I fixtures $732.66. other
Hedner; membership, Mrs. Millard j $522,55. Total $355,157.81.
J e t t . Mrs. Georero Snpiripi- rm^A •

of two and one-half per cent for ' w i J 1 start-at center; Don Stockton,
the year former University of Southern

The'financial statement of the California player, will be at
Association is as follows: ' o f t l l e Guard posts-with

•Assrts '< Rumpeltin. ex-Rutherford
First mortgage loans. $244.-

530.74. cash on hand and in banks
$15,471.86. United States Govern-

Bonds $81,000. Federal Home

C. A. star,
position.

Walter Kidde

at the other

Frank
Y. M.
guard

•i.

will come here
with the same team-that walloped

Jett . Mrs. George Speldel; good
and welfare. Mrs. John J. O'Don-
nell; entertainment, Mrs, Charles
Groeling. Mrs. Isaac Walker; Red
Cross. Mrs. Thomas Foley; sun-
shine. Mrs. Lee Taylor; publicity,

i Mrs. Charles Gydrfy. "

furniture and
other assets

Merck: SafetyLRtPg5j^L^an_Cli.emi.caLJ.nclustey. Average

COLLECT CLOTBIN'G SUNDAY
Frank Saladino, ^ffairman' of

the Victory Clothing collection
campaign stated last night there
would be another collection, of

the shortage of help anc| truclcs
last Sunday many bundles were
not picked up. They, will be col-
lected Sunday if placed on the
front porch. The city-wide collec-
tlon will start at 0 a. m.

Three hundred and fifty Merck
employees attended the sixth an-
nual Fire and Safety Dinner held
by the company at the Rahway
Elks Club Thursday night.

Safety Record
Robert H. Albisser. Safety Di-

rector, in his report stated that,
based on the company's 19.45. in-
jury rates, the record in number
of accidents involving loss of time
was 37% better than for the
average of all chemical plants,
and those accidents -which oc-
curred were 65% less severe than
the average for the industry.
"This record, which has been

age for the1 chemical industry
over the j>ast
Albisser said, ..__
through the fine cooperation of
the employees, and in a large
measure as a result of suggestions

ten years,'1 Mr.
"was attained

n u u i u •**• «"wfc"c* tuuetuuu oi measure as a result of suggestions
Nothing rm flnnrifly^Because-of-knade by—empioyees-to-eliuiinate
thp Rhnrt.ft.FA l\t ViPln an^I fftmUn ..«<.» r« . J K . 1 • . - - .unsafe conditions." More than

$2,000 was paid by the company
to originators of * these sug- j
gestions.

At the
Awards

"presentation" &T

to top safety winners. Clifford C.
Durant. Jr.. received a certificate
for having entered 47 accepted
suggestions during the past year.
B^ J!*Stambler, in acknowledging
the award of the 1945 Merck Safe-
ty Plaque for the men in his
winning department. Factory 26,
praised their loyalty and cooper-
ation -in accomplishing their fine
safety performance.

Certificates of merit were
awarded to Factories 22 and 24
through their respective depart-
ment heads. Joseph D. Person, Jr.,
and Charles Schaefer, for having
ranked second and third_ln J h e
^945~~Merck "Safety -competition;

No
Factories

Lost Time
11. 24 and the

Printing Department were com-
mended for having no lost time
injuries to their workers during
the past five years and no in-

at all oi any consequence
last year.

Chief, of Plant Protection Harry
B. Suiter,, in reporting on the

| company's fire protection actrv-
ities during last year, .stated

awards ] record was one of the best ex-

perienced during, recent years
During 1945 there were fewer
xires than In 1944 and a com-
parable decrease in fire losses.

Guests
Henry w . Johnstone, Vice-

President i*r charge of personnel
and plant operations, introduced
local officials who were guests at
the dinner. Present were: Mayor
E. J. Carlin, Roy Wheeler. Mayor
of Linden; Police Chiefs Clifford
W. Dunphy, and Frank J. Hickey
of Linden; Fire Chief Walter H.
Ritzman and -Frank T. Miller.
Chief of the Linden Fire Depart-
" l e n t d h fi ^ n z r r o f f i c i a l s .

President Lauds Winners
George W. Merck, President of

the company, who recently com-
pleted his work as Director of the
National Biological Warfare- Re-
search Program after more than

to the gathering. During the
course of his talk, he related some
or the releasable details on the
measures devised to protect the
Allies against germ warfare. He
l a u d d t h t elauded
forts and their hard work inJceep

ing goods rolling out of the fac-
tories. Speaking of the new drug,
streptomycin. Mr. Merck said the
lives we are able to save- today
with relatively small quantities
produced in our pilot plant is a
significant indication of the tre-
mendous life-saving postbilities
of this drug.

To Add Personnel
This drug is of special interest

Liabillties
Savings and Investment Shares

$290,097.56. Mortgage pledged
shares $17,343.35. notes payable
$21,000, borrowers' tax funds $6,-j
.053.81* other-liabilities $104.09; re- !
serves: Federal Insurance reserve
$2.4^1.31. general reserve $8,452.51.
Undivided profits_$91684.68... total
reserves-$20;558;50. Total "liabilities
$355,157.81.

crew last year. They have
h..r M g a m ^ t l l i s spason and-lost
bin three. They are leading the
strong Bloomfield Industrial
easue ,and are undefeated £

league play for the past five years
In the visitors' lineup will be

seen. Geist. a former Evande?

Continued on Paso- s i x — " •

•Kiwanis Hears Talk
On Bill of Rights

Edward Moffett. city clerk of
Roselle. was the guest speaker yes-
terday noon at the meeting of Ki-
wanis in Greven's Hotel. His topic
was "Hold on to Liberty" and dur-

and value because oFiLVVfcctivc- j !"LhA- a l k h e s t : ' e ^ e c ! t h e

ness against certain infections not
susceptible to sulfa drugs or pe*r-
icillin. Facilities now under con-
struction to -allow its quantity
production 'Will reauire the addi-
tion- of—Increased—personnels— ~

Dr. C. R. Addinall served as
toastmaster for the occasion. The
committee in charge of the
rn frang-ements ' for
made up of

the ar̂ _
th"e~3inner was
Koehler, Eliza-

^
Sheehan, G. Brunning, H. J.
Lanouette and William Collins, of
Rahway. Catering was handled by
Paul Miller of the Merck t a f e -
teria. The evening was closed with
tmternnnnient supplied by How-
a r d G O l i f N

lance -of the Bill of Rights.
Quests were Donald Gibbons.

Fred Kidde, of Newark; George
Klemp. Harry. B.. Suiter, William"
Elmer/ Jr., and Lewis Kiger. The
attexulance-prlze was won by Mil-
ton Koos. Mr. Koos presided with
Rev. Chester Davis as secretary.

The
will
8.30

NOTICE

be open from 7.30 p.m.. to

for the payment of the Jirst
quarter of the 194$ taxes, due on
that date.

J. FRANCIS FOX.
Receiver of JTax

v Jersey.

JusLKeep-On
Getting Results

We mean those small, inex-
pensive Record want ads.
Thousands have used them to
buy. sell, and rent real estate,
apartments and rooms, to buy
and sell used furniture, auto-
mobiles, clothing, toys, bicycles,
and an endJess list of other
things. Others use them to lo-
cate pets or articles that have
been lost while still other folks
use them to obtain employment
or procure help. A large n u m - i
berof business firms use Record!
want ads to advertise their
business or services. Of course.
we do not get a report on every
want ad ' tha t runs in The Rec-
ord. HQiKftverr-we-dc-knowfTom
the hundreds of . reports re-
ceived-from pleased advertisers
that the results are excellent.

The reason Record want ads
get such good results, is. because-
almost everybody ' in Rahway
and vicinity reads them.

Publication Thursday
Deadline 5:00 P. M. Wednesday

2 -CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Local Minimum Char t*
Any One Ad SO Ceaia

Lower ral« for J or more
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Deaths
Harry M. Chirk

Funeral MTVICTS for Harry M ; T
ris-Clark. tit;, of lflL'O Ludlow sir<"?t
will be held ;i\ '2 30 j> :r.
from :1K PCA-A Funwul
371 West M;irnu ruenue. wit
Chester M. Du\:« ixi.-.ur
First Pnsb;, :ri;.in Church
ciating IiiLcnnciu will in
Rahvay Cemeti-ry M: Clark d;ed
yesterday m the Railway Mem-
orial' Ho.^::;i: n:"W-: a IOIIR illness.

Mr. Clark ;iu- youngest of a
family ol" .-can rhi:a:cM w:is ;h?
son of thr la;c Aaron and Clara
France C!a:k. wiio wen- direct
descend.i::;-, ->i -\ci a>lo:-.:u. !:im:-

Home
h R:>v
n; t ;:o
, offi-
:n the

, Jies identified with the settlement
; of -U\u, region in colonial times.
He was a native of Westfield and
tva& the fifth Keneration of the
Clark family to be born in West-
field. In the spring of 1905 he
came to Railway with his parents
and resided in Hamilton street.
After the death of his parents in
1021 Mr. Clark, his .sister and
brjliur.s moved to the Ludlow
aireel address.

P'ciliowmt: the death of his sis-
:vr in 1924 Mr. Clark made his
name with his brother John as lie
neve: married. Some of Mr '
Clark's forebears were members I
of the 80th Associates of Eliza- |
b:jc.'uo-.vn who were the- founders J

.•}. liiat I'liy. now named Elizabeth, '
He wii.-, Uu\ eighth direct de- :

'.sremiaiu of [lie first Richard and i
Elizabeth Horton Clark, of Eliza- :

b::);'j\vn He was the eighth di-

rcct descendant of Joseph and
Mary Osborn Frazee. who owned
all of the land where the Rahway
Cemetery is now located. He was
tiie seventh direct descendant of
John and Mary Ogden Woodruff,
elder of EHzabethtown. -

Mr. Clark is survived by his
brother John Clark, of the Ludlow

1 street address. There are also
, three nephews, five nieces, and
! four cousins surviving.

Mrs. Morris Worfman
Funeral services for Mrs. Gussie

Worfman. of 1130 Jefferson ave-
nue were held Sunday from the
James J. HiggJns &. Son Funeral
Home. Elizabeth, with Rabbi
Abraham Schwartz, of the Rail-
way Hebrew Congregation, offici-
ating at orthodox services. Inter-
ment was in the Beth Israel Cem-
etery WoodbridRe. Mrs. Worfman.

Grave of Crew SUNDAY

new=».
\ m o d e r n >hoj> wi th fir>t class b r a u ! \

Something old

man died Thursday after, -a. brief J
illness. I

Surviving Mrs. WoiĴ mm_be_s!<l£<}J
-husbamtr~aTcTTwo daughters.

: Mrs. Dorothy W. Rosenberg, of (
Trenton, and Mrs. Shirley E. Le- •

I! viuky of Chicago. 111.

-> LESSON
By HAHpLD L. LUNDQUIST, 0. D. I

Of The MoSdyBible In«tltut« of Chicago.
Relented by Western Ntwapaixr Union.,

i "• i
i

Lesson for February 3 i
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Refi«ioui Educitton; used by
Denniatioo.

Personal Notes

FEAST DAYS OP A PEOPLE •

l^ESSON TEXT — I*vlUcus 20:7. 8;
23:44.13, 16. 24. 27. 28, 31 39-44.

GOLDEN TEXT—Tht Lord hath done
treat things for us; whereof we are
glad.—Psalm 128:3.

God wants His people to enjoy*
ir-religious-iife.—Being la fello

dampen one's spirits, but rather to~

(U. S. Marina Corp# Photo),

ing
H <»I<1 top Jiaiui in the

[ Funeral services for Luther
Martin,, 68 of„ 1781 Lawrence!
Mrftpi.—uxw_bold—Monday- iiftm-'
noon from the Pettit Funeral;
Home with ^ntemie.ntjn the.

"rvnrr^~" Mr, Martin,
the

who

This crave in Japan contains
-ashes of the crew which met
.death. Ju_tha ilrst-B-29-to~craslr
-Ja—Japan—It- was fuuiitl 111 Hie"
village of Takaso in northwest-
ern Kyushu. Inscription reads;

^ ^ e r a T c - o r - m e ^ n T United

-give-joy—and—enthUsIasmfull lib-
erty. Even with Israel in those ear-
ly days when Christ had not come
and they had only the promheaand
types of His coming, He arranged
for regular religlpua_ feasts or fe*-
trval3~Wc~brougfcrtfl~T~t

Miss Janet Gray. pX 1104 Mid-
wood drive, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold L. Gray, has been
pledged to the Chi Arfcha Chap-
ter of Chi Omega Sorority at
Tufts College. Miss Gray is a
member of the Freshman class.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Sensenig.
of 105 West Milton avenue, at-
tended the. January meeting of
the New Jersey Association of
Real Estate Boards held at the
Essex House, Newark, recently.

Warren A. Sensenig, of 105 West
Milton avenue, an engineer with
f̂  nn -Mont r^hnmt^rtAg Pas-

g
gether to worship Him.

One can_weHjmagine_the delight^
fni fellowship aslfriends,-acquaints

«*.-> — -?-

•"xl tJir Tounr Beauty
Shoppe.

•A»d A Li»ht Blue Note In
^ our -Future With Reason^
ahle Prices Like These:

-*>f the Ute Chttil^ J.
"and Wilhelmina Grant, died sud-
. cieiUy aL his late residence, from
1 natural causes. He was a native
J ot tins city and a descendant of a
I family identified with the early

cmersonnT
States plane shot down.*

(.oiuplt 'tt1 P e r m a n e n t u i l l i S h a m p o o .

Trim ami Set S3.85 and np.
rMKiiupoo and Set 8Se

Z^** *=<£.•>

Atout Febvtst

j Mr Martin, a musician and a
| printer, was a member of Musi-
f cians Local 151, of Elizabeth.
| Surviving Mr. Martin is a
j brother. Harry L. Martin, of 1357
j Pierce .street, l ierc-aseii i js^wa-
j nephews. Leland Martin, of Car-
i.teret. .and Wilbur Martin, of the
' Pierce street. There are also two

Mrs,
ark.

— <j

Mary's Beauty Shoppe
I? W. Main St. (.\,.ar i;|,n ;\vc . . , R ahu . a y . .\. J.

John J. Meagher
for-moral services for John J

Meagher. 76. of 363 Koenig place
were held yesterday morning from
the Lehrer Funeral Home and
thence to St. Mary's Church were ,
f.n'B" mass. of. requiem-was-cele-
brated. Interment was in St -
Mary's Cemetery. Mr. Measlier'1

who died Sunday night in Alexian^
Bi others Hospital. Elizabeth af- !

an illness of two,weeks; was [
s»on of James and Catherine I

Meagher. He was -retired'
ii'om active emplpyq

of Smith &

ances and especially relatives from
various places went up to the feast
together. Personal joy was height-
ened by the great spiritual joy which

saic. attendecUfche three-day con-
^vention-of-the—Institute of—Radio
Engineers held in the Hotel Astor,
New York, recently.

Miss Alice Mottley, of . 2213
Church" street, is a member of trie
Illini Union Boards which,.directs.
stii den^acti vi ties-atH;h e ~XJni ver="
sity of Illinois, Urbana-Cham-

Announce T r o t h
Of Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wo-
gatzke. of 79& Nicholas place, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Ann Wo-
gatzke to Wilbur V. Slover, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Slover,
of 442 West Milton avenue.

Miss Wogatzke is a graduate of
Rahway High School and New
Jersey State Teachers' College..
Newark. She-is a member of the
First Baptist Church and a leader
in young people's work. She is em-
ployed as a teacher by the Cran-
ford'Board of Education in the
Lincoln School, Cranford. Miss
Wogatzke was also active In USO

Mr. Slover is a graduate of Rah-
way High School and was recently
given an honorable discharge from
the U. S. Navy. He served for four
years and saw action in the Euro
pean and Pacific theaTers of war"

RAHWAY HECOftD

Speedometer
ervice

WE REPAIR THEM AXX

BOB RECKER
TEXACO SERVICE
WeStfield and Madison Aves.

Kahway, N. J.

they shared.
The obvious. Jesson lor us is that

Gelebrate_C6nimuniori
At Morning Service—-

/ " - v

Smith & LoUghun i
Brooklyn. He had been employed
by the j , r m f o r a p e r i o d Qf*

M r - MrSl c«herine!
Meagher. died several years!

^ ? a s h member^]
*Ch™h- ^ Holy Name I

C h u r c h - a i l d the!
nf i . 1863" E t e rna l Or- ;
of Eagle, He has been a mem-!

• 2 e , o l d volunteer
pa..tment. ha v m ? . -served-with In

r - ? a democratic
Committeeman from the
Ward for se .epl ^ e

Mi Meagher is survived bv two

srandchildren.

A WIDE-EY^D Dutch child !nigs
A her woolen sweater contributed
irh -the—American- spring "cjotffing
drive. Millions of others have had
nothing new for years. GivcLclothing-
to the Victory Clothing_ColIection^

lull, in., a xnannerrwell-pleasing to
TErn. ' We need such occasions to
renew our faith, to quicken our Joy,
and to cause us to remember God*J
tgrace and His blessings.

Tfie first of the assigned Scrip-
ture passages does not directly re-
late to the feasts* of God's people
but rather speaks of:

I. The Holiness of the Lord (Lev.
20J,-8). .--••—. ... - ~ -

Goci is Go 17 ana tils people In their
earthly walk are to show that they
have been sanctified by Him. This
involves a separation from worldly
practics and an eagerness to "do
the will of God.

Keeping- the statutes of God
should be the delight of His people,
not a burden or a trial. There is
real liberty in cnnfnrmity tn law.
Holiness makes for freedom and
fruitfulness.

Now we turn to the consideration
of the feasts of the Lord. In select-
ing the verses two of the feasts
were omitted, so we shall include
Leviticus 23:3, 9-12 with.the others

^assigned

Holy Communion-Wiil_be_cele--
... .,- t"5rateri_atjthe_U .o'clock-service

., _ Him-should-enjoys irTthe First Presbyterian Church,
our Christian anniversaries to the Sunday morning with reception of

Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock the members of the ses-
sion will meet with a group of
leaders to discuss Spiritual Ad-
vancement. _ . .-.-—-.

Sunday evening will be "Youth
Night" for parents and friends of
Young People. "Enlist for Christ
to Mold- the World," "£TTnusicaL

^111" be presented by ~thiy
young people of the church.

wrators To Serve You!

Ebenezer Church
Rev. Collier Will Preach

At Sunday Services
Rev. John W. P. Collier, pastor

of the Ebenezer A. M. E. Church,
will officiate at the sacrament of
communion to be celebrated at the
11 o'clock service in the church on
Sunday. The topic of his sermon
will be "Jesus 3eeking the Lost."
At the evening service at 7 o'clock
the veterans of all wars will be
guests of the church. Rev. Collier
will preach on the topic. "Our
Task."

—Other~services scheduled foF
Ebenezer

Coming Events

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31/1S4B

Monday, February 4
High School P-T. A. Executive

Board meeting at 2 p.m. in High
School.

Wednesday, February 6
Regular monthly meeting of the

Rahway Memorial Hospital Auxil-
iary at 3 p. m. in the Pent House
at the hospital.

Monday, February 11
Founder's Day program of com-

bined P-T. A's at 8 p.m. in High
School Auditorium.

Tuesday,- Febniary-12
White Elephant saI_e__at_theJ

Black markets have been our worst competitors
these last years.

We have remained adamant throughout and will
d tnrthe end;-heeausc-webelieve In an honest
way of life.

To our patrons who have grumbled unwillingly
Jet_us_jay_^Sffc,. too, often felt like throwing in ih»
sponge." Our impotent misery in the face of 'black

abunda ft h d

•M

* - « . iH Klf-p.ped slash pocketi \u h a n

• * , . . p e r , . : , . - f c ° . c « , b « - " " • : ? a " b a i t f o r b i g ' " • • " • " • «
"BELVA GAB , t a V d l l f l b U U H» BELVEDERE'S
"tl-VA CAB .) a n a th. , e . « l color,; S i i « 9 to 17. '

SADYE COOPER
79 EAST MILTON AVE. PHONE RA. 7-2151

Mrs. Cecelia K. Hickman j
Funeral services for Mrs, Cecelia I

Hickman, 79. of 1252 Broad :
will be held from the. Home I

of her -son. Edward Hickman. of
the Broad street address tomor-
row afternoon ut 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made in the Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery. Woodbridge
following the services. Mrs. Hick-
man. a native of Bndgeville, Del.,
died at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital Tuesday after a long ill-
ness.

Mrs. Hickman had been a resi-
dent of this city for the past 29
years and was a member of the
Holy Comforter Episcopal Church-

Dr. Henry N. Turner
Surxcon-Chlropodlat

1703 Irvlnt St. Tel. RA. 7 - l W j

N. J.

FILIPINO girl smiles her grati-
tude for the new dress she re-

ceived from the Americans* spring
clothing -drive.-Help her countrymen
rebuild their land by .giving clothing
to the Victory Clothing Collection.

She was the. widow of Nicholas
Hickman who died about eight
years ago.

Surviving Mrs. Hickman, besides
her son Edward Hickman with
whom she made her home, are five
daughters, Mrs., Bessie .Trembly,
1592 Irviflii^itmrO Mrs. Clara
Desler, Roselle Parfe; Mrs. Elsie
Cassin. Tottenville, S. I.; Mrs.
Blanche Jones, Port Richmond.
S. I.; Mrs. Edward Solewln. 671
Central avenue. There are also
two sons, Oliver Hickman. of Eliz-
abeth; and Harry Hickman. of
1708 Irving street.

Mm. Hattic A. Kinter
Funeral services for Mrs. Hattie

A. Kinter. 93. of 667 Seminary
avenue, were held last night from
the Lehrer Funeral Home. Inter-

PREMIER SERVICE
PREMIER OJL & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.

673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
RAHWAY, N. J.

PHONES:'RAH. 7-1263
Nighh - Sunday* - Holiday*

7-1832

i j ^ U L e _ m a d e _ i n - t h e - e e r r r -
elefy at Millerstown, Pa, Mrs.
Kinter, widow of Isaac Kinter.
died Monday night__at__hcr_Jate
residence~aTter~a~~brief illness.

Mrs. Kinter. a native of New
Hampshire, had made her home
in this city, for the past fifty years,
coming here after a residence in
Millerstown. She had been active
in the First Methodist Church.
She is survived by a brother,
Frank MacDuffee. of Lasara. Tex

FOR SALE

II. The Feasts of the hord (Lev.
23:3-6, 9-12, 15. 16, 24, 27. 28, 34,
39-44).

This is one of thc_great chapters;
if the" book orEeviticus presenting'

both practical and prophetic teach-
ing. The holy "feasts" andthe "set
"times" of IsraeT (which we shall
consider under the one heading of
"feasts") were for their spiritual
instruction and edification, but they
also.,reveal God's prophetic purpose
tor/bdth~Tsrael~~and the-Church. ..-.•.- -.i

^"T-he-Sabba4^4v.-3).—This iamut |
strictly considered oneof Jhe_feasts
but ;f set Ume^-a^fioly .convoca-
tion to be held after six days ot la-
bor. It is the type of the rest that
God has in mind for His people.
(See Heb. 4:1-11.)

- A word of admonition is in order
regarding America's awful disre-
spect for and-misuse of our" day
of rest—the Lord's day. Is it not
time we did something about the
desecration of Sunday?

2. The Passover and the Unleav-
_?D?dJ3r e a d_i ra—4-6).—These-«ould-
be considered separately but they
Eire closely related. The Passover
spoke of the Lamb of God who was
to shed His blood on tbe cross, even
as it pointed back to redemption by
blood on.that dark night in Egypt
(Kxod. 12:12, 13).

The unleavened bread speaks ot
holiness. This Is not the result of
"servile work" <v. 8). "but a show-
ing forth of faith in the offering by
fire.

3. The Firstfruits (vv. 9-12). Just
as the one sheaf was waved before
the Lord as the earnest of the har-
vest, so Christ in His resurrection it
the flrstfrults of them that sleep in
the grave. (See I Cor. 15:20-23.)
Note that ft was waved "on the
morrow after the Sabbath" (v. 11),
which is the resurrection morning—
our Sunday. What a blessed thought!

4. Penteoost (w. 15, 16). Fifty
days after the feast of firstfruits
came a new meal offering; two
wave loawes are presented before
the Lord. This new meal offering
speaks of the believing people of
Christ, and so it came to pass that
it was on Pentecost that the Holy
Spirit was poured out on the Church
(Acts 2=1-4), just fifty days after

RE UPHOLSTERING

CHAIR ONLY . . $ 3 4

S0FA0W

Ymxr choice of 2S

^_ W« completely r«-baad yomr
fu mi tare. ,

Lowest prices on Blip coven

Edw. Mackie & Sons
Scrvin* Northern N. J .

for over 50 years
320 SOMEItSET ST.. PLAINFIELD

Tel. Pfld 6-3274
Open evenings by appointment

Prompt

Reasonable

Efficient

Service

Models

Appliance Shop
• • E, McAuley, Inc.

Rahway 7-29561464 Main Si.

p y n the face of black
abundance often reached unbearable pro-

portions. .„
"BuTfEings arelobluiig up;"wfth the~trend toward

better labor-management understanding, we look
for a speedy pick-up in productioruand a speedier
elimination of black markets. Winter is about over
and we're going over our fishing equipment. The
very first mild week-end will find us down at the
surf near B«l-nar, calming the jitters our nerves

-harcrween dancing. Want to come along? Just say
so and we'll make a date.

•_ -This-is a fnnny ad for a retail food store.
Welkwe all get things-we have to steam
off once in a while. If you have a "beef
coming our way, out with it you'll feel
better and we'll understand.

We deliver every day but Saturday.; Call us before
twelve 76r~aif afternb<m delivery.

,nJ3iinda;y^r£iza,_~ .
m.. Sunday School and at 6 p. m.,
A. C. E. League.

Members of the Women's /Mis-
sionary Society will meet at 8 p.m.
Monday. On Wednesday evening
there _w!U be^^_prayex.service.iind.
Silver Leaf meeting. Saturday- at
8 p. m. the Board of Trustees of
the^church y/i\l .rneet^ , -

Tomorrow evening there will be
a variety supper sponsored by the
Par^pj^lh^pj^^^^^theJtwme.^i
Mrs. Christopher Vannette, 244
Union street.

Newspaper
Delivery

Have Uie convenience of
newspapers delivered to
your door daily and Sun-
day.

H. BLACK
Successor to M. Worfman

1106 New Brunswkk^
Rahway 7-2824-J

r e e t T s p o n
sored by the Women of the Moose.

^Tuesday, February 26 x

Public card party at Moose
Home. Fulton street, sponsored by
the Women of the~Mooser~

-\Vedncsda7*"February 27
t tii-Jdae party in the

auditorium of St. Paul's Episcopal
-Church" lit 1:30 p.m., sponsored by
the combined Guilds - oU the
Church.

BUSINESS SUIT?

Trinity Methodist

R A H W A Y 7 - 0 4 9 9

•" Gfdecries.. .̂  Liquors — Delicatessen

739 WEST GRAND AVENUE

TAHWAY'S BUSIEST- LITTLE STORE"

JCARLMARX
(Rahway Upholstering

Company)

Window Shades.
Shades Reversed

Furniture Repaired and
- Refinished

Phone RAH. 7-0383

Rev, Jaqurth Will Speak
At Sunday Services

Rev. John M. JaquethrpSstof of
Trinity Methodist Church, will be
the speaker at both morning and
evening services of the church.
At the 11 a. m. service. the^ Sac-
rament of _the_-Uuai's Supper will
be observed. At the evening serv-
ice, scheduled for 8 p. m., Rev.
Jaquetn will hnve as his subject.
_^Are JTau—Afnud—lo—Belleve*1^-
The church school will convene at
9;45 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m. there
will be a young peaple's meeting.

Clark Tabernacle
Service of the Christian and

Missionary Aliance Gospel Taber-
nacle, Clark Township, will be. in
charge of the Pastor. Rev. t . H.
Gunderson, Sunday.

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock
with message by the Pastor on the
subject — "A Prepared Heart."
Communion service will follow the
message.

Bible School
Bible School Hour at 9:45 a. m.

in charge of the superintendent.
Nils Tonnessen. Sr. Primary De-
fartment in charge of Mrs. Gun-
d Thf Meals-BU>Ie-CIass--in-4-

PAGE IrHREB

•Y-ouns- -PeopieV-arrrTcc-at"_"frr30-
p. m. in.charge of the vice-presi-
dent. Mrs. Marian Reider.

Evangelistic Service at 7:30 p.
m. in charge of the pastor, with
message on the subject. "

-} sonality of the HolySplmt"
Service', and" Question ar^d Ans\ve\.
period will precede the message. >

you need money to buy a home or to refinance
~yo"ur~prosenrrnorfgage~¥t a low rate ofln-
tercst vvitlvoasy rnontRIy paymentsrsee"

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A WKITZ. Secfv 1520 IRVING STREET

N O T I C E
-Annual—I

;
a shop owner, this Greek :

war victim now has only broken i

Shareholders of the Workmen's
TTiuHmf—m^ Tumi

DESERT BRIDGE
A dessert bridge party, sponsored

by the combined guilds of St..,
Paul's-Episcppal Ghurchrwill-btrfj
held February 27 at 1:30 p. m..
in the auditorium. Mrs. Robert
Bauerbrand is chairman of the
committee in charge of the affair.

Carrying a
Grandfather's Day" Mortgage

"Today we Set

for Long Distance!!!
RECORD

rravea and choice plow
or without Perpetual Vu*

beautiful Hazelwood C«ne.
J T Wet Iik* A T a m t offlcc
W E»rt Chen* St«et, Rahway.
Telephone: Rahway 7-211*.

7-0138-W.

5* Trumpet* iv. 24>. This looks
forward to the day when God shall
call H5s 5WpXe__Israel_in_th&-IaUer

% This will bring them togeth
er fop the great day of
fl. Atonement (w. 27, 28). On that

day Christ shall take away the sin
of His people CZcch. 13:1). and they
shall be prepared for the crowning
and. joyous feast of

7. Tabernacles (w. 34, 39-44). This
was the great feast of ingathering
of the products of the year. Israel
thien dwelt in booths to recall
tbeir days in the wilderness. It was
a. time of full rejoicing."" When "sor-
row and crying were put away. It
is the type of Israel's ultimate res-
toration and full blessing.

Such are the feasts of the Lord-
delightful and faith-stimulating—for
Israel and for us!

Nowadays, nearly every day-
is a "record-breaker" for the
girls at the switchboards . • .
with thousands upon thousands of
veterans' home-coming calls added

•~^o~llic~aIrca3yTicayy load .
of "regular" calls.

SEWING..SOCIETY MEETING
The Ladies1 Sewing Society of

h °M°?!! P r e s b > ' t e r I a * Church
hold then- regular meeting, at
-m^Monday-ln the Lecture

fnn t h C C h U r C h " A s o c i a I
follow.

New circuits are being com-
pleted to ease the strain, and the
"Voice with the Smile" is
doing her level best to get
your calls through—and
quickly. But she will appre-
ciate your help—in using
Long Distance sparingly
—in being patient when
jour calls are delayed.

New Jersey Bell

,s

m 1946?

Is the Mortgage on your
property one of those unsatis-
factory, old-fashioned kind that
our grandparents struggled
along with?

If it is—and you have been
paying interest for years with-

t_ever reducing the principal
by as much as a $10 bill, let
The Rahway Savings Institu-
tion refinance the mortgage
now.

5% Interest on the Loan will
be payable quarterly.

Quarterly payments on ac-
count of principal will wipe out
the indebtedness completely
within a "reasonable term of
years. The period of the Loan
will be fitted to your particular
situation.

The sound lending policy of
this 95-year-old savings bank
insures iu\\ protection of your
interests.

"All women should marry and
nave lots of babies."—Mrs, Win-
ston Churchill, on how to pre-
serve peace. "

"I'm wearing them myself!"
Clifton Watson, Washington,
D. C, bachelor who won 6-pr, of
ladies* nylons on radio quiz* jr..

"farmers are sick of Btrikes.
They need trucks, cars, machin-
.ery."-rEdward A, O'Neal, pres.,
American Farm Bureau Fed,

"Labor needs to carry on (he
6ght more militantly."— Wm, Z,
Foster, chairman, Communist
E

"Only way to beat inflation is
thru fall production. Only way to
get that 13 thru policy permitting
sale of products at at least cost."
—Sen. Hickenlooper, Iowa

"Plenty of pheasant ($2.23 a
lb.) Plenty of caviar ($24 a lb.)"
—Sign in N. Y. market during
meat strike. i

to hold
. . _ .__--clothing r--r —
Build a life and business again. Give
/our spare clothing, shoes and bed-
ding to the Victory Clothing Collec-
tion for overseas relief.

of the City of Rahway will be
Jield Monjda£,_Feb_ruary ^ JJ).JG. ,
at 8~ p.m. at 1469 Irving street.
Rahway, N\ J.

KENNETH S. SIMMEN.
Secretary.

iJuii i i i i iuii i i i i i inii i i if i i i t i i i i i inii i i i i i i i i i inuii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iML:

VACUUM CLEANERS
R^EGINA
RAHWAY AGENCY

NOW OPEN

"SMOOTHCUT" CAN OPENER

Telephone Rahway 7-0561

For Demonstration

nii i i i i i i i iMiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iui i i i iui i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuifr

IS YOUR SILVERWARE

GUEST-WORTHY?
# We can bring back its orig-
inal gleaming lustre by rh-plat-
ing. Flat and hoHoware, regard-
less of size.

SHIP OU BRING IT TO

6 4 1 W . F R O N T - S T R E E T *

—PLAINHBD,TNEW ""JERSEY""

How!$ THE
ROOF OVE^YOUR HEAP ?
FIX THAT LEAKY ROOF NOW! A
PATCH IN TIME SAVES . . .A plaster re-

-pair redecorating — lA~rairica' floor finish-—
inconvenience and a lot of expense.

DO IT NOW! DON'T WAIT 'TIL DAMAGE
IS DONE . . . LET THE FIRST COST
BE THE LAST COST.

Our long experience in selecting only first line
quality roofing materials with the manufac- _<
turcr's guarantee^ assures you of complete
satisfaction. ~

-We- suggest that yon
m a k e arrangements
soon to have' the w<jj*k'
done and avoid unneces-
sary delays.

Rahway
Lumber Co

PHONE RA. 7-0700

Listen to.
•'/Vic Telephone Hour1*
2 t NBC

STOP AT OUR CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICE
FOR FULL DETAILS. OR WRITE

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION
"The Bank of Strength"

Company7

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J,

Member Fecta-al Deposit Insurance Corporation

~¥IDUT
^Credit

At No Extra Cost!
THERE'S no Interest or car.
• ryinff charge when you buy

your rlasses at Goldblatt's and
a registered optometrist assures
you of properly prescribed eye-
wear.

Dr. Morton H. Herbst
Optometrist

•••' In Attendance Daily
Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6:P. Bt

Goldblatts
Credit Jewelers & Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
RAH. 7-1667

Men and women who work for wages get their
pay checks from the company. Where does the
company get its money?

Obviously, from the sale of its products. In. other

words, from other men and women who buy

what workers make.

Most of what the customer pays goes for wages,
directly and indirectly.

—If- uvrkerr-??sk^oo mu'ch'JoTTheir services,"Ifie

prices of the products they make get too high.

Fewer customers are able to buy.

The result is fewer sales and fewer jobs.

For the sake of employes, fust as much as for the

sake of investors, management must keep in mind

the fact that the customer pays the wages.

Thus, in the long run sales and jobs grow from
a proper Balance between wages and prices.

.T:-

GENERAL MOXtt
"More and Better -Things for More People
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S P 0 R I S High School Ends Losing Streak Beats Carteret
^ ^ r ^ S S S L — ™ Merck Girls Five I F v T .*„ . D _ CL | Form Court Loop F o u r t h P e r i o d - R a i l V
A Veteran Returns JESUSJ^^-^S^ ~* "* ^ X ^ " ^ S ' • • ̂ V William Skaro I - "~ - - -
A Veteran Returns

During the past few weeks, those of you who have
followed .no sporis pages, have noticed an old familiar
name appearing in thc line-ups of a couple of Rahway's
better basketball teams...thc Y. M. C. A. and the Merck
quintet.. .and always opposite that name there was a total

of plenty of points. Alex"
Hoodzow, thc former high
scoring ace, is home from
the wars, and it might be
added, has started right in

^where he left off backJnJ943>.
.making ii lough-for the op-
.pusition—on—t-he—basket
court. ''Hoodz," as the boys
who follow basketball call
him, was discharged from
the IL 3. Armyasa sergeant
on January 6 at Fort Mon-
mouth _and, then just, four
days later,. January 10T-he-

team against Camp Kilmer
making 18 points to help win
for Coach Harry "Oats"
Orr's Irving street-quintet.

Merck and "*Y" Get a Break

Hoodzuvv's homecoming was a break for the "Y" com-
bination as he replaced another ace of former'High School
teams, Danny Nyimicz, who left suddenly for college in
North Carolina ./Then" on January 12 "Hoodz" hit the cords
for 20 points against the Bayonne f 'Y" in a State League
game. Tne following Monday night he appeared the line-up
of the Merck "quintet and scored 16 points against the Diehltl

team in a County Industrial league game. A total of 64 '
points in three games within four days-, .not bad.fox..a~guy-

~jusf~fiome from the war. We just reviewed his first three
games to show you "Hoodz" is carrying on right where he
left off two years ago.

Hoodzow entered^ the armed forces in August of 1943
and was sent to Camp Davis, N. C, for his basic training.
From there he went to Camp Edwards, Mass., and was as-
signed to the 298th Or^ram:^^fa2ntejiajite_^Cp_mp_aro:_ A.

•ftunr~Carnp Edwards he was shipped overseas to Ports-
mouth. England. While he was getting his basic training at
Camp Davis he was placed on Detached Service and played
basketbaJI with the Fort Fisher team. In 15

I .

Orr Cannon

Manning Branney

Alex Hoodzow

averaged 20 points a game to score over 300
points for that team. Thc Fort Fisher combination plaved
all-comers and lost but one contest.
In Invasion of France

Wood Nusse

The Merck Girls' basketball
teamr ~ &mv£&~ by Harry
"Oats" Orr, will clash with an
all-star team of the Recrea-
tion Basketball League in a

—preliminary game-to-t-he-benc-
fit contest, tonight, in thc
High School gym, on the
March of Dimes program. The
game will start at 7:30 p. m.
Thc Merck girls won the
championship of the Recrea-
tion Girls' league. Their start-
ing lineup will include Can-
non, Branney, Nusse, Wood,
alid Manning. ~

The all-stars lineup is Col-
lins, Gregory, Holmes, Paul,
and Stephens.

* • ; . , . " • <• : •

From Portsmouth, England, Hoodzow participated HI
the invasion of France and saw service in Belgium, Lux-
emburg and Germany. While overseas he played basket-
ball at Chalons. France, with the 298th-Ordinance team
which w.on seven straight games and reached the finals
of a tournament but the whole team was- transferred be-
fore they could play for the title. Again "Hoodz" averaged '
more than 20 points a game.

After Hoodzoiv reached Germany hc__started^playing
^oftb"a-IR\'itlTtEe"-593th ^rdnaTrcVHeam and~~n7r7rTth~c clean-
up spot. #c was catching behind the plate and "his team J
•^rr^.i--championship" of the 9th Air Defense Command. [
rhich was attached to the 9th Air Force. Later on, while

still in Germany he was transferred to thc U. S. Air Depot
a Hannau. Germany and here he played some more bas-
ketball.

Played Basketball in Hangar

The ^aines wore played in a hangar after the players

NOUT ABOUT To BECOME A OS. CITIZEN
WS=W£ST«OV££Hfc

SELECTION

U. S. Army Air Corps and was sent
to Camp Crowder. Mo., for further

p Kearns.
for overseas trainihg~and

t t h Embarkationt e Emb
Center, at Camp Kilmer.

From Camp Kilmer he
slupped to-New-Caledonia, in-the

—4 • * -

Form Court Loop Four th P e r i o d Rally
In Grade Schools D • O/i ort;«7«

Brings 34-32. YictoWith more than 300 basketball
players, participating, Lester Mil-
ler, director of the intra-mural
sports program of the elementary

y
Rahway High School bas- the Jayvees starting the evening
Jtball team ended their cur- a t 7:3°- .

1 The score:
—Rahway ~"

rent losing streak Tuesday
night and despite the first
period scoring jinx came
from behind to wallop Car-,
t t TTih Sfrnni 34 tn 39 nn
the local court. They were behind

-to-8-at~httU liuie, heorliyBuT
one Rme point in the first period.
At the start of the 'fourth period
the score board read Carteretc24,
Rahway 18, but the drive staged

G.
Fitzgerald, f .,....._ 5

Bova; f '..'.:.. 0
W. Ruddy, f ' 0
Murtha,
Seitz. c

F.
1
1
0

T~

of the game brought home the
bacon with big Tom Murtha play-

Miller

schools, has completed the organ-
ization of the Intra-mural Gram-
mar School Basketball League.
From these intra-mural earns
there will be picked teams repre-
senting thc grammar schools of
the city in an Inter-School backet-
ball league, according to Miller.

Miller plans to ground all of the

I T/5 Albert Saladino

; 175 Albert Saladino. of 450

Hazelwood avenue, has received ' training. From Camp Crowder he
I an honorable discharge from the | was shipped to Camp Kearns.
U. S. Army..and. lia^jreturned-to'""
his home. Saladino entered the
service in Apigl of 1943 and re-
ceived his basic training at Miami

Proposed Rutgers Chemistry Bui/ding Would Aid N. J. Industry

participants, 'in both leagues, in
the fundamentals of basketball
and have the rules of the game
explained and demonstrated. High
School players will be used as
coaches and officials when the
play starts.

Teams to be represented in the
j^-^cjiooLleaguLaxe^-Eranklin,-

Roosevelt, Grovcr Cleveland- and
Lincoln. Competition will be open
to both boys and girls in separate
leagues.

Pacific, and finally .landed at;
Guadalcanal! From there he was'
sent as a member of the 1027 Sig-
nal Company, Service Aviation, to

"In ;the_"mld<lle of "'the -fourth
quarter with Eahway dragging by
a 28-22 count Murtha sent five
consecutive points through the
cords to bring the Scarlet combin-_
'atioh to"-within one point of the
visitors. From there on to. the end
it was a ball game with Murtha,

-Harold Seitz^an(T~Ed Fitzgerald
playing their hearts out and get-
ting the points that spelled victory?
for the home team.

Tomorrow night the Scarlet
quintet will travel to Hillside
where they will meet Hillside High
School. There will be a Jayvee
game which starts at 7:30 p. m.
The Scarlet will meet Cranford
at- home on'Tuesday night with

[Railway l 7

. Kuaay, g
Applegate. g
Parks, g _

Totals ....15
Carteret

— " " — - : " —G.
Phillips, f 1
Catri, f •.;. 6
Timko. c 3

2
.. 2
.. 0 '

1
0
0

l
0
1

p
II

I
-1
11
-3-
5
4
0

34

3
12

Totals
Score by periods:

32

10 I6-34
.;$ 8 8 g_32

Officials: Yohn and BeiswanKcr

Commission announces that 25.000
walkie-talkies .w.ill_be in use by
next summer. In a few years,
wireless conversations, will-be t,'o-
ing on everywhere, It is hoped,
or. maybe, feared.. ..

This year's slogan for the OPA

rtJf^heNewt
, group. His next stop was at Nom^
for Island, of the^Admiralties, just
off New Guinea. Then came work
at Morotai, in the . Netherlands
"East" Indies' and Leyte, of the
Philippines. After a stay in Manila
he was shipped home.

BolexJE Movie Cameras
• ^ " ^ Designed and produced by master-craftsmen

—"The World's Finest Amateur Motion Pic-
ture Cameras." Trifocal View-finder.
Parallax correcting^ Semicircular—turret-
headTor'IHfenenses. Shutter, 190° rotat-

ing disc, focal plane type. All speeds
from 8 to 64 frames. Variable control.
Ideal for miniature stills. Exposures

from -17-10 - to -l-/-100-secoiKl~anel
___Mlirng_g^nflrrftn*f f n r • f" i^g j^-»^

reverse action. Clutch disengages
spring motor for rewinding film.
permitting changing from Koda-
chrome to black and white. Mag-

nified- critical focusing through grpund_
-gl ass—and—lens: AntoTfi^tlc ToofagtT
counter; accurately adds _and_subtracts.

For, Sale Hy

QVdftS

• *.>/t* r\

?̂ e cur.d::ior.s three games were played and once more
__^Hood2'.' *A*ui the hi-gh point man for his team which won

all :h:\ v 'j'vr.itsis. Then he received his orders to return
home arid here he is back in Rahway and racking up points
for any team he plays with. "Hoodz" gained 35 pounds
since entering the armccJ forces and appears to be in good
shape.

A! Huudzow will make a big difference to both the Y.
M. C. A and Charley Mauren's Merck quintet. "Hoodz"
may be ju^; the man needed by the Mauren men to stop
Watson-S:illman in the County League. They are the only
quintei to defeat Merck and when they clash again in the
near future it may be a different story. As far ̂ as thc
charges of Coach "Oats" Orr arc concerned Hoodz -will

-_make plenty of trouble for the Orange "Y" team, unbeaten
in State League competition this season. But, no matter
what happens, the Rahway basketball fans will see plenty
of good play from the big lad who went from the Scarlet
suits of Rahway High to Olive Drab of Uncle Sam...and
did a great job under both color combinations. Here's
hopin' he has many more years of competition and has all
the luck in life he really deserves.
You Can Always Count on Sports and thc Fans

fcfere's-U--Ictter-from-Bill Sch"midfT"tnc'lSlg gun at thc
Recreation Bowling Alley. It speaks for itself and shows
that athletic world are a]waxs_rjeady~and_willing--to help

^Tr̂ ~TOiHTfy~cnJuse7~Hcre*s the letter:
"My being..proprietor-of the • Rahway~REure3IIoh alleys,

am very proud to say my bowlers, employees, pin-boys,
and myself try to do all we can to help the unfortunate,
namely, the Polio Victims.

"As a starter each league solicits 100 per cent coopera-
tion from all its bowlers by giving $1 per team every night.
We are also going to run a mixed doubles tourney on the
16th and 17th, 23rd and 24th of February in which we ex-
pect at least 200 couples over those two week-ends.

"Last year we had" the largest mixed couples tourney
In these par^-with 120 couples for this same cause. You
can rest-/" I "* 1 the bowlers are tops when it comes to

. m. -— -- - _ „, rtew jerseys S w ^ t t ^ 1 ^ ^
chemists and a center for chemical research R S 4 ? / | S Suin?fSfT^L 1 ^ 1 ! 5 *^ f o r more trained

M S er*?l°n o f t h e first u n " ° ' this structure The nres^nt R?.#State Vnves 'S965 '000 in 1946-in 1D10 and has long since been overcrowded Present Rutgers chemistry building was

ps when it comes to
v e completed our final tab, you will.get it
ist-a&J^was^iven-tynhose'whlT^ldp p ^ ^ p e .

6X3NF w o u l d I i k e t 0 ̂ sert this item of .news in
7i and give credit to the bowlers.

Yours very truly,

Rahway'i Recreation. Co.

Active Marine Corps Reserve Units Authorized

"Lincoln freed the slaves. Who
ll freens?"— '•GJTwW

demanding^^mobilization.

"We're friends—but not that
friendly." — Col. "Pappy" Boy-
ington, denying intent to wed

"Their purpose is to destroy
democracy, set np a godless, to-
talitarian state/'—FBI Chief J.
Edgar Hoover, re Communists in
U.S.

- "Unless we get production
quickly we're either going to
have a bad deflation or a real,
extreme inflation."— U. S. Sen-
ator Homer Capchart, hid.

"It's an attempt fo rob men of
their freedom.'*—Prcs. Wi
Green, AFL, on proposed fact-
finding law.

voss

and so are
cars are scarce

Why not give your present car the atten-

tion it deserves? Expensive repair bills can

be avoided thru periodic lubrication and check-

ups. Prevent big car troubles hv Plin,;nntin( :

the little ones.
today.

Drive in for a service check-up

Amoi Motor Car Co.
1110 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N. X

Phone RA. 7-2621

Sales Service

WE SERVICE

ALL MAKE CAJRS

U. S- M*rint Corp*

Post-war aclivities of the United
StaUs Marine Corps include an
active peace-time reserre of ci-
vilian* comprising ready and
.standby components. Member*
are assigned to units nearest
their homM and attend weekly
drills (npper left). Aetire duty
trainlnr in the field stress**
physical fitnew flower left) and
inrludes 15 day* of aettre dwty
each lyear. RrservUU may en-
roll iii the Marine Corp* edu-

»t program, demomiraUd
[student iminr *n ocUnt
^ation eone«rnJn*: the loca-

iranized Knerve nnlt«
ther complete detail* will_

mounced by Marine Corp*

Where To Buy
Record

523 W. Grand Avc7

At Your Service
ATLANTIC GASOUNE

OILS and GREASES
COMPLETE LUBEICATION

QUICK BATTEBY CHARGING

CAR WASHING

Bob (Bo) Burns'
Atlantic Service

Elizabeth Ave. &Main St.
'STOP and GAS WITH BO"

N. Bova . . . . . M*ai

Bardach's rr.r.r.77. 77..T..7T978 St. Georges Ave.

T. H._PoweII 689 Jaques Ave.

Albeifs Confectionery 163'E. Hazelwood Ave.

Tom Bauer's 1494 Irving St.

Ducoff & Grubstcin Cor. Cherry & Irving Sts.

A. Goldhagen 47 E. Milton Ave.

Fisbman's Confectionery 1413 Main St.

H. Newman 88 E. Cherry St.

Ormsby's 266 Monroe St.

Grand Confectionery , > 505 EvOrand^veT^

H. Tice , . 1535 Irving St.

"Lee's Rahway Sweet Shop .1599 Irving St.

Lottie Hoff - -~ ,1663 Irving St.

Sru'tzlen's

What Makes
You "Smart"

Your attractiveness begins with
your hair. And we'd like to show
you how very much smarter you
j£li look, with a hair-style by us!

. SPECIALIZING ON

PERMANENT WAVES
and HAIR TINTING

By Appointment Only

-O-

ADJOURNED MEETING OF TIIE
r » A u £ v Bf

C0UN11V BOAKP OF
i ! S ^ PKEEHOI.DEUS I1ELO ON
JANUARY 22, 1040.

Meeting of the Union
of Chosen Freeholders

the Court House. Ellza-
.' January 22,

Chickie's Beauty Shoppe
1505 MAIN STKEET

Call Rahway^7-2958 FoivAppointment
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS

. „. Roll
eight- membere present

and one absent.
The proponed County Budget was
trnrtn/—4 bp Freeholder Smith and

as read and resolution on
unanimously jadopted.

The Proposed County Budget for
le Fivp Judicial District Courts was

y Freeholder Smith and
read and resolution on

. unanimously adopted.
There being no. further business

and unon motion of Freeholder Dud-
seconded and carried, the

_ _ declared Board adjourned.
Next Regular Meeting. "

Adv.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1946

CHAS. M. AFFLECK.
Clerk.

WE RECOMMEND
Woman Without Love $2.50

Not In Our Stars . .. . : 3.00

Three O'Clock Dinner 2.50

" A Lion Is In The Streets 3.00

Forever Amber 3.00

The Fountainhead f . 3.00

Bridcshead Revised -. 2.50

Daisy Kenyon , 2.50

Cass Timberlane 2.75

Thc White Tower 3.00

The Black Rose 3.00

Hercules My Shipmate 3.00
The Manatee 2.50
So Well Remembered 2.50

-T-he-King^s-Gencrai--— . - . ; . ^ .75"
Bcpent In Haste 1.50
The High Barbaree ^ 2.00
Days And-Nights . . . , . . . . . : . . . . . — . . . . 2 . 7 5

Of Triumph

KEGULAR MEETING OF Tltff UNION
COUNTY BOAKI) O t - CHOKES'
F!tEEIIOi.I>KR.S HELD ON JANU-
ARY 24, 1946.
Regular meeting or the Union

County Board of Freeholders was held
on Thursday. January 24. 1040 a t 1̂ 30
p: M.

Director McMnne presiding- Roll
call showed eight members present
tifld one absent. - — "

Minutes of th<*- mrpTlnns of Jimn
ary aa and January 10th were ap
proved s& per printed ?ffCf|pR nn

Children's Group
To Make Appeal

Plans for the circulation of the
annual letter of appeal through-
out the county by the Family and
Children's Society ol Elizabeth
were completed by/ members of the
Rahway Children's Service com-
mittee -meeting recently at the
home of Mrs. Thomas R. Bauer.
725 Seminary avenue. The letter
of appeal will be mailed next
month. Preliminary plans were j
also made for a clothing drive in j
which an article of new clothing !
will be solicited for children in
foster-homes. This drive "VIII' be '
held in the spring.

PAGE FIVE

Soldier Of Democracy 3.50
Tom Paine 3.75
Saints And Strangers . ̂  3;75
The American Language (Supp.)

AND.BOOK SHOP

5.00

1C
MAIN STREET

Resolution that all bills approved
be ordered paid, was adopted.

Following communications were re-
ceived and ordered filed: . .

!. . Twp^of SprlngflCldr'&dvlsihg that a
proposed conference will be held on
Jan. 31, for the purpose of discussing
the flood conditions in its Township,
was referred to Bridges. Drainage and
F.lood-. Control-Committee.

Judge- Ervin 8. Fiilop of the Second
District Court, granting Irene G.
Smith. Clerk-Stenographer, a con-
tinued leave ""without pay. from Nov.
i l . 10W.

Sheriff, granting sick leave with
p&2 *rJ*ieluiel Mitchell. Identification
Officer for one month effective Jan.
15. 1046, also granting sick leave with
pay to Margareth Levens. Senior
Clerk Stenographer, for two months,
effective Dec. 15. 1945.
.- Mountainside -Rescue Squaa, ask-*
ing that $300.00 be set aside in thc
County Budget for 194G. for thcir-
squacf. was referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

Sheriff, advising annual Increment
of 8100.00 is due the following Jail ,
Guards, effective Feb. 16. 1946: Ray- |
mond Cameron and Joseph Kukal.

Kenllworth Boro, asking if it would ,
be possible to paint a white guide
line on a portion of the Kcnilworth ;
Boulevard, _was-xeierrcd-tO7lhe-RoadT
Committee. * ' •

County Clerk, recla&sifying John '.
J. Lleb to the position of Assistant |
Chief Clerk, effective Jan." 16. 1946. ;
~Homc Demonstration Agent, advis-
;ng appointment of EJeanorc Tran-
•'' m as Associate Ho_me

"CarcnParty^ "
Mrs. Thomas Holt was named «

chairman of ~a~~com~mittee to con-
duct a card party at Koos Broth-
ers at a date to be announced
lately _ .. \

Announcement was..made that;
all persons interested in caring:

for foster" children may jo.btajn
"informatrorT'By contacting any

6. and M. Photo Service
Photographers - Photostats

1531 Main Street Phone Rah. 7-2779

DEVELOPING • PRINTING

ENLARGING - COPYING

Complete Line of Supplies

All work done on premises

4^ftr4t^r^jT3e^lmH^^

WPSi
TOPS
FOR

QUALITY

mi
•it- f r j

TRY EVSVE5S.5PARKL1NG-WATHCJ
NEW PRODUCT OF PEPSI-COLA COMPANY

SOUXA^WUR-FAVOWTfc-STORE

EVERVESS
SPARKLING

.t-

Franchiied Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bo ttline Company of New Jersey

"ril

• ~<f- -wnvtu.nn,, any •

member ol trie local Children 'sT
Service commit.tpp xb

trie group will be held ;

at the home of Mrs. Edward
-Moulton,-~226 East ""Hazelwdocr*1

avenue, February 19.
Members of the Rahway com-

mittee'are: Mrs. Walter Christ.
Mrs. Moulton. Mrs. Richard Dube.
Mrs. Roger Hone, Mrs. Walter:
Geiling, Mrs. Wifson Deakin, Miv
Maurice Giroud, Mrs. Thomas
Holt, Mrs. Leon Bader, Mrs. Reg-
inald Christopher and Mrs. Bauev.

Need
UP TO$300 Money?

ominltjec, gnmtiiiK uirec month:/ •
sick leave, with pay to Salvatorc '
MatacetvOV laborer, as of Jan. 21.
19467~was on roll call unanimously
adopted. i

There bDlnj; no further . bustiicsii '.
.nCT'TIpou mo'tloh of Procholder Duel- ;
ey. duly seconded anci curried, the j

Director—declared. Board -adjourned.J.
Next meeting, Snturcay. February 9.
1046. at 10 A. M.

CHAS M AFFLECK.
Clerk.

NOW UP. TO 15 MONTHS TO PAY
Except on GovH Listed Articles

ca.
1520 MAIN ST. 2nd Floor Robinson BIdff,

CHAS. A. EISENBERGER,-Mgr.
RA0WAY 7-0102 Lie. No. 734

ychaifieonbalanc
Open Friday 'Til 7

LINDEN, N. J.

The Re-Opening of

Bakery
LINDEN 2-4049

Italian and French Breads
- as before the war

I have just returned (rom service overseas and am
now prepared to supply the same high quality of baked

—goods-as bcforc-cntcring the service.

V. WillianTOrlando

^rrooo.00 per annum. Effective Feb.
1. 1946, was referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

Register advising that Gertrude
Stonaker returned to her duties on
Jan. 19.

GIRLS
and Young Women

Board^oT~Electlons. advising of thc
temporary appointment of four clerks j
at $1.00 per hour, effective Jan. 7. i
1046.

Acting -Chief Probation Officer^;
granting- PetroheHa MacdDriald" leave t
of̂  absence, with pay from Jan. 15th
to Feb. 1st. '

State Highway Commissioner, ap- !
providg allotments of 1046 Township !
"andTBoro Aid funds to various murilc- [
lpallUcs, was referred to "the Road i
Committee. . !

County Treasurer, advising Mrs...;
Dorothy -Gelwicfcsr CtcrKr-TypIst, has \..-i
returned jtQi'ixerJduties on Jan. -2Ir 1

Stierlff, advising Margaret Levens ;
ctunxxl to her-duties on Jan. 21. :
.fiupt. of Public Works, granting i

various employees sick leave with
pay.

•y. -s'.-wv-

^•^i^fi^^i^fif

Learn tb do this light, clean, interesting

work on radio parts. You'll be paid while

learning, with every opportunity to advance

into a fine, permanent, peacetime position,

ASSEMBLERS

INSPECTORS

TRAINEES
to learn, testing and Inspecting. Trainees should
have at least two years of high school education.

Incentive Pay Plan, For Higher Earnings, Vacations

^ ^ ^ ^ L E i d H l i d f i t sy o n B c n e f i t
Employee Activities—Music While You Work

Reached-byBu^sr 11, 12, 62 and 24

Listen to the «>G I" Family Hour

on Station WAAT every evening ~

Monday through Saturday at 9:30

*
See our rep. at USES Office, 1177 JE. Grand St., Elizabeth

so USES Office, 1060 Broad St., Newarfc, or apply direct to

) - _ _ _ ^ . _ _ ^ . ^ _ . - . . .

IHlMJrimiMAll
CORPORATION

J 2 9 NEWARK AVENUE • BUZ ABITH 3,N. J.

Record Ads Pay Dividends

rSherin, advising Roy W. Corson ;
has been granted sick leave, witn pay ;
for two v/eeks. effective Jan. 7, 1946.

Township of Springfield, requesting
County to arrange to Install curbs •
and construct shoulders on Mountain
Avenue, between Mountain and Flem-
er Avenues, was referred to Road
Committee.

Joseph I. Bedejl, rcconunoiuUtiff-i
Harry~JT~Rlng for the position of '
assistant sergeant-at-arms of the 4th I
Judicial District, was referred to !
Finance Committee. 1

Report of thc County Engineer was
received and ordered filed.

Report of Finance Committee, on :
free days' treatments and monthly j
distribution to thc various hospitals,
was received and ordered filed.

Following resolutions were Intro-
duced and moved for adoption:
- (1) Freeholder Smith for the Fi-

nance Committee, authorizing thc
County Treasurer to pay to thc va-
rious hospitals, sums set opposite
their respective names J o r the year_
1946. was on roll call unanimously
adopted.

(2) Freeholder Smith for thc Ft
nance Committee, approving appoint-
ment of Miss Eleanore Trantum as
Associate Home Agent In thc office
of thc Home Demonstration Agent,
at a 1.000 per annum, cffectJvo-Feb-
I, 1946, and approving temporary ap-

'polntmcnt of James M. Veltre. Cleric
in the Register's Office, fit a salary
of »1IO.OO per month, effective Jan.
15. 1946. waa on roll call unanimously
adopted.

•m

£11
1 ii «-3

; . • [ •

~.i^u.:,

.{UJ-^reeholdcr Bauer for-the Road
Committee, granting an additional
three months leave, with pay. be-
cause of Illness to Robert T. Henry,
laborer, as of Jan. 6. 1946, was on roll
call unanimously adopted.

(4) Freeholder Bauer for thc Road

TOOFAT?
this vitamin candy way

-HaYcajnate »Itndfr.graatful-fig-
tirc. Ko ezercrainir. No laxativra.
No dnifil. With tfie-BimpJe AXDS

-Vitwnfr-Cantfy'KEdudna Plan

to remember when you say
Welcome Homei7'

VitwutaCMHtpiSEducinii Plan
you don't cut oyt any meals,
Btarchc*. pota toa. meats or butur,
you simply cut tbern down. It's
easier when you enjoy delicious
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candy
before meab Abaojutdy barnjaa.

In dlnlraJ tots conducted by tandi-
ol doctor*, more than 1OO p*n*«a
tot 14 t* IB thu. m m fas • .
f»w w t k a with AYD3 VJUmln!
Candy Ryfadng FUn.

T »opply of AYDS only C25. It not d*Uffhted
with mufta, UOMeV BACXoa TCTT Cr>t box.

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
Tear out this ad as a reminder.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If TOU suffer from rheusutic. artkri-
ti« of ocuritu p*itx,-—try ih
inexpouive boiae recipe .. tEit
are urine. Oa. • pickise of Ru-Ex
Compound, a 2 weeks' AUpp'r toJjy- Mix
it with i quart of water, add • the
juice of 4 kmoni. I t ' i cuy , l
and no trouble at all. 'You need only

jpfinfnh __tWQ ti'fnrt ^ day. Oftm ]
within -48 -hour*- — 'tatoctimct ovei-
fi — (plcodid retult* are obtimcd.

if the p»ixi» do not quickly I
if ygxi lift nqt frr] Y<rtrrT
con you nocliiQK * to try n it ii

•old by your druscut under an /Sbto-
lute money-back guarantee. glu-Ex.
Compound ii for u l c ; and recommended by

, INC.

ave T7nited~yeai'3"t5 tear"
those two words.

What they've endured for the sake of hearing
them is more than we like to dwell u^on.

But those two words, "Welcome Home!" can
become just an emptycphrase if you forget, for
one minute, your responsibility to the man you
say them t o . . .and to the several million men
overseas who are still yearning to come home.

What we're talking about, of course, is your

respcTiisiblfity-io continue buying-Bonds^and
holding on to the ones you already have.

Your. purchase of Victory Bonds helps the
man who's just come home, helps him in a very
real way. For your money, in Victory Bonds,
helps prevent inflation—and that, in turn,
means security for him, and a better chance to
get a job. '

And remember this: It will cost plenty of
money to maintain and supply our forces of

__ f . — — • — " ~

occupation . . . To bring home the men whose
period of service so richly entitles them to re-
turn . . . and to care for the sick and wounded
in our Navy and Army hospitals.

No—the job isn't over. You didn't think it
was, did you?

Then show that you know it isn't over! Show
it to the boys who've come home—and to
those who wish they couM—by buying another
Bond ~ today!

y
m

'**

to have and to

THETUHWATEECDRD
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CO]\IPREHENSIVE
PERSONAL LIABILITY

INSURANCE
One policy covers yourself and all

members of your household.
FOR

AH liabilities arising from sports, premises,
animals owned by you and other personal acts.

.?]0,000 limits §10"per year

Bauer-Brooks Company

Dancing Pair At Rahway

1480 IRVING

•

ST.

• • •

RAHWAY

• • •

7-0865

'I'M GOING TO
/ CAN GET
THE MONEY
THROUGH
A PERSONAL
SANK LOAN.'

"YOU'LL HAVE
TROUBLE IF
YOU DON'T
REPLACE
THAT LEAKY
ROOF."

'• June Haver and Frank Lati-
. more arc romantic two-some in
| '"The Dolly Sisters." 20th Cen-
I tury-Fox's new Technicolor
i musical now at the Kalnvay
! Theatre with Betty Gralilc and

John Payne also appearing in
roles.

lVat everybody is
; satisfied with the method of

n . 0 S _ - _auLuinobiles. except
the manufacturers, the workers,
the dealers, and the customers.

•t

Photostats
• Photographic Supplies

and Chemicals
• Enlargements and

Photo Copies
• Photos Colored

SEENCER
P-hoto-Finishlng & Supply Co.
1540 Irvine St. Rah. 7-1114

Fred Astaffe in one of sensational numbers in M-G-M's de-
lightful new Technicolor romance with music and dancing, "Yo-
landa and the Thief," which co-stars Lucille Bremer at the Rah-
way Theatre. Frank Morgan and Leon Ames head the supporting
cast.

Gary Cooper

.Now starring: in the fascinat-
ing picture, "The Adventures of
Marco Polo" at Empire Thea-
tre.

'MarcLofJliines^
Continued from Page One
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READING & WRITING

OUR SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS
Twelve

.—— __ —
Loan

$ 100
200
300

. 400
500

1000

Interest
. Charge

$ fi
12
18
24
.10
GO

Monthly
Payments
$ 8.34

16.67
25.00
33.34
£1.67
83.34

ovelist James Ramsey Ullman coafesscs that he would not
make a good window-cleaner. He is afraid of high places. In spice of
which, he has climbed, with pick and rope, some of the most famous

and formidable mountains in the world,
and incidentally, written three books and
many short stories about mountain climb-

ing. His btcst novel, "The White Tower/'
is the Book-of-the-Montri Club selection
for September.

The While Tower of the title is a ter-
rifying immensity of rock and ice, in the
Swiss Alps, whosc~peak haVcHallenged and
has never been reached by the mo* ex-
perienced climbers in the world. Five men

d h H i

Childs High-School player, atone '
forward; at. the other shooting
position will be Vuyosevich. a for-
mer Long Island. University
player; Queen, the lad that was
most responsible for the Merck:
defeat last year and former star
of North Carolina A. & M. College
quintet, will Jump center; the
guards will be Stanish and Ru-
bino, both of whom were former
all-state, basketball players from
Montclair Hijrh School.

Today's note in the housing
shortage. There's one consolation
about an isloo—you really don't
need a refrigerator.

A Favor

NATIONAL BANK
R&HWAi, K

Install Storm Doors
- and Storm Sash

Vou will not only have a warmer,
more comfortable house, but you
will ajso save «ione> on your fuel
bills:--—j.- —.-;- " "

j We have standards-sizes. in jslock.
j Other sizes made to order.

C. J. Newmeyer
LUMBER CO. -

1697 Elizabeth Ave. RA.7-0300

I l l l l l l J I I I I I I IUIII I I l t l l l l f lU l I l f l l l l l l j f f l l j

becnis liftc the
Goori Old .Summertime...
She sunbathes at home and pretends shc-'.s suriin; i m

the beach in Florida, l/lrra-viulct i.iys ̂ i\c- her A hcaltJiv
ran and help her to build rcsisraine: infr.i-rcd ravs
soothe aches and pains. Sunlamps ,irt- for sale at Public
Service stores.-Ymir ejeam; dealer t.trncV

RHDDV KH-.aW.VIT. ; ,-,, ,/,, -

determine to conquer it, and _ w

JAMES RAMSEY ULLMAN extraordinarily exciting novel is their story.
Each of them has a personal and char-

acteristic-reason for wishing to make this climb. For Martin OrdVay,
a young American bomber pilot who had been forced to bail out
over Switzerland, it is a test of.himself, of his belief in comradeship-
and courage.-For-Andreas"Benner, the Swiss guide, it Is a test of his
professional capacity—and also it is the mountain which his father
died trying to ascend. The English geologist, Dr. Nicholas Radcliffe,
thinks of the climb as a restoration of Jus youth, and for Paul Dcl-
ambre, the mountain is a .serene, nure -challcn^e-to-trnrrrdciieisJii M«
ninilisCso-U^Jo-Ehe Gcniuii -officer, Slc-
gried jr̂ ein, mfc^asccnt is arucxample of-
.the German will, merely another form of
war and a proof that he is superior,
stronger than the others. And finally for
the girl, Carla Dehn, a Viennese, who has
fled from her Nazi husband to the little J
Swiss village, the'rnouhtain is a kind of
escape from the hateful memory of Nazi Germany.

There is a romance in this novel, but the. real story lies in the
climb and the manner in wlu'ch these six people are compelled by the
emerging face of death to show the shape and color of their souls.

_One_ofJji mesJl amsc yJLfllman -̂matn- intern ts- used-to-be-prod uci rig"
plays. His first one, "Faraway Horses,"
opened the day the. banks closed and it
_c)osed two days later,—Subsequently—he*
had an outstanding success with Sidney
Kingsley's "Men in White." There were
other moderate successes, and the usual
quota of flops. In 1936 came four in i
row—after which there was a note in

_ Windwll's column: "James R. UHman, the
theatrical producer, is leaving for the Amazon jungles next week,"

Pianos Tuned
and

Repaired

Call Rah. 7-2835
Music

and Bookshop on main si

Todny. Fri.. S:it.. .Jan. 31, I->li. 1J£
Hetty (il.t.\HLftr?Junc JIAVKlt

•John PAYNE

"THE DOLLY SISTkRS"
In Color

1:.1."i—7:00—9:3.?
Sat. 1 :m*—î i.-f—

.Added j-ViittirettP
"ST.IKN IN THE NICIIT'

Empire Theatre - Fri. to Sun.
BROUGHT BACK AGAIN

TO THRILL AND ENTERTAIN YOU

INTO YOUR LIFE.. . £

mil
SAMUEL GOLDWYN

Sddie
CANTOR

THEATRE
RAHWAY 7-12,50

NOW TO SATURDAY

: .?-|-.Mill. .Mini., TUPS..
J ' r t 'L- Vslitlcc—l.iw

"YOLANDA and the
THIEFT

MOIL, Tili\s. 2;3."»—S:.'1O
Nlnti Tt»ch—fi

"MY NAME IS JULIA
ROSS" ^

' 1:10-—til;1"—7: .̂1—70:00
Moif., Turs. 1:30—7:00—10:00

Starts Wed., Felt: (I
Hetty Mutton. Harry Fitzgerald

STORK CLUB
- — — - 2MO—8:33:^_".".:
"Tr:irrii*rl5jixt«'r—hnsty Anderson
-Crime Doctor's^Wanring*

S t a t e TheatreWOODBRIDGE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY ~~

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

"Kiss and Tell"
PLUS

Richard DIX in

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Geo. RAFT—Claire TREVOR Judy CAN'OVA

"JOHNNY ANGEL" j "HIT THE HAY"

"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN"—"the SPIDER"

FKI. ana SAT.. 2 nifJ HITS
urh's nOYEIC—Lauren IMCALL

'CONFIDENTIAL
AGENT"

py — Muriy Mr(;uire
"SING YOUR
WAY HOME"

Sr \ ; 'TO TIES.. 2 SMASH HITS
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

"IN HOLLYWOOD*'
rrnnrhnt TOXK. Susanna FOSTER

••THAT NIGHT
WITH YOU1

WED. and THlKS., 2 Request Hits
A lire FAVE — I»liil BAKER

Carmen MIKANOA'
"THE GANG'S

ALL HERE"
Joan Cruuford—Mphin DoueluN

'THEY ALL KISSED
THE BRIDE"

; S . Z . S A K A L L Reginald Gardiner.

PLUS
CHARLIE t t
CHAN IN The Red Dragon

Sun. to Wed,

IselinTheatre
-ISELIN—N. J. —Metucheh 6-1270

Fri., Sat., Feb. 1-2

THE HOUSED
92«STREET

Sun., Mon., Feb. 3-4

M-G-M's NEW SINGING
DANCING DELIGHT

ItOM THE SAME PRODUCE* ANO
01BECTOR WHO CAVE YOU

breath-taking mormnf**

with delightful surpris«$-*wr)Ii favjhl-

ter-witb tongl Thrilflogly loveM

YO1ANDA'Will You
Marry Me*
"ThU (• A

Day For
Lovt*

FRANK MORGAN
MILDRED MARY

NATWICK'. NASH
LEON

AMES

Tues.;\Ved., Feb. 5-6

"CONFIDENTIAL

tli Charles BOYER and
. Laaren BACALL

"Next Week Thursday To Saturday
ERROLERROL

**San Antonio19
(In Technicolor)

Idssiffed

AVKBXIBINO

r«ery«
reject any

t U g All. «U
to The Recort

t standarda.
reported after

spon for more
fect insertion.

^nuouncements

Office Bahww Official

Eccord—-B» T-HW

George Avenue; good
^sandwiches. Open eyenings
i Sundays. Dec. 27 4t

Tax Returns
ior indivldualis and

|Geo. W. Mingus
419 Central Avenhe
Rahway 7-0426-J

INCOME TAX KE-
prepared 'lor individuals

"small businesses by public
call Rahway 7-
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Contracting
12

BOOKING AND HEMODEUNG~
CARL B. HODGE

713 EAST SCOTT AVENUE
BAHWAY 7-2H6-W

Aug 30 tf

MARCO TOMASSI, 600 SEMI-
nary Avenue, General Contrac-
tor. Repairs; ashphalt brick sid-
ing and roofing. Telephone Rah-
way 7-2546-M. Jan. 3 8t

ARE YOUR FLOORS FLOORING
you? Let us floor them for you.
Sanding and refinishing floors
old and new. Our specialty,
floors Bruce-cleaned and waxed.
Estimates given. Frank P. Koss,
135 West Main Street. Rahway
73338J

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING AND
sheet metal work^putters and
]eadBt5_cepau:ed.-and- painted;
Estimates on roofing, no charge.
Park- Roofing Co.- Telephone
Rahway 7-3093, between 5-8
P. M."" Jan. 31—41

Special Services

APARTMENT: 4-5 ROOMS OR
house furnished or unfurnished
in or near Rahway for six or
eight months beginning Febru-
ary 1st. Call Dr. Casey, Rahway
7-2800. Jan. 17 3t

mi-VIEW - _
VENETIAN BUND CO.

Manufacturers of wood and steel
blinds. Recording, Re-taping

. undRe-paintlng. Buy direct and '
save. Call a t 401 Knopf Street,"
Linden, N. J . Telephones l inden
2-7053—2-5271. • ^

"""" " Jan. 3 tf-

Professiona] Services

lOAED'CHOD OF PRE-
age by the week. Write
Box 444. Jan . 3-1 2t

Lost

,'CS ACCOUNT-BOOK-No.
37, on Rahway National
[. Paj-ment stopped. Return

FOOT LOAFER' SHOE
at Milton Lake. Telephone

way 7-0497-J..

6AWNG-ACCOUNI-BOOK,
14931 on Rahway National

Payment stopped. Re-
to bank. _ . . . .:

MAN'S GOLD RING WITH
wnd chip. Engravedjnitials

ital value. Reward. 550 W.
Stt Avenue. Rahway 7-

Jinta-Setvice

JMOBOE LUBRICATION IS
|art'tha£ requires training to
sterjt. Because our service
have had this training, they

the exact requirements
\emy make of car. That is

automobiles serviced by us
irly give better perform-

e. Schwarting's Tydol Serv-
Irving and Milton.

B0NGST MUSIC oTUDlO
1152 New Brunswick Ave..

PIANO INSTRUCTION, CHIL-
dren. easily taught in your home
or at 723 West Grand Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-3114-W.

Nov. 1 13t

PIANO TUNING, ACTION REGU-
lating and repairing. Work

guaranteed. TuniBg-$4.00>Caulo
Music Studio, 117 North Wood
Avenue, Linden. Telephone
Cranford 6-1518-J. Jan. 10 4t

SAXAPHONE „ AND_ _ CLABINET.
taught. Modern and classical
methods. Donald Leila, "war
veteran." Rahway 7-2774-R.

-Ian M At

Money To Loan

On Bond and- Mortfface
Hyer fitfi

Rahw»y National Bank
N. J.

: KAGAN A. GUBK1N
H?4 Iirlst-St.*

R»hway Satin*a Bank Building
Bahway, N. J.

Oct. 21 tf

flumbing » Heating
16

NUMBING, HEATING,
REPAIRING

1IABERLE BROS.
|25 W. SCOTT AVENUE

ftAHWAY 7-1021
Jan. 17 tf

fainting, Decorating
is

)IR A DITMARS PAINTERS
paperhangers.. 974 Broad

st. Telephone Bahway 7-
31 tf

TREMBLY, DECORA-
paintine, paperhanging,

foes, stores and offices. 1592
'ing street, Rahway 7-3124-R.

Jail. 3~9t

ING "AND PAPERHANG-
JoSeph Varanay, Oak Tree
. Iselin. Telephone Me-

:hen 6-1791-J or Rahway 7-
7 9 W :

-RING AKD PAINTING —
done promptly. Estimates

Essex Street. Rahway 7-
«-M or Rahway 7-0161-J.

Jan. 10 26t

AND SEE THE BEST.
MAKAR & WAPtAK
e

and
Decorators

Neat and Efficient Work
At the Price That Suits
wferehces on Bequest

Rahway 7-0354-J
Jan. 17 3

WHITE. PAINTING AND
changing, floor's finished

["mates cheerfully. given, 324
(James Avenue, WoodbrWge

26

YOU WANT TO DECO-
home, don't just throw

We guarantee you
-penny-satlsfactionr-Joe
k Painter, 'decorator

?lc Price. Estimate free
ta S t r e e t -CaU

i
f2866.

ans* l i^r call Bahway

HeljTWanted

LEKK WANTED FOR DAIRY
and delicatessen store. No ex-
perience required. White House
Market. 1443 Irving Street.

Help Wanted Female

WOMAN COOK,-DISHWASHER
experienced or inexperienced
full or part time. Estelle Coffee
Shop, 1524 Irving Street. .
• • - j a n . 10 tf

WE WILL

TRAIN

new people for
TELEPHONE

work

Training in switchboard
operation will now be given a
number of girls and young
women from this area.

The, work is permanent,
pleasant, interesting — with

"friendly associates in a con-
genial environment in yoar
own central office.

WiLHaviJDii Jo-Sell ?
— • . . . WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

Each week thousands of local folks read,this
page, to see if some advertiser is offering the things

to_buy^or.services they are'lookingipr,_

you have something to sell, whether it is

chandise or service, or If you y?ant to procure
them, you can be assured of plenty of interested
readers if you use-this-page. '

Next Issue Closes Wednesday At 5:00 P. M.

Wanted To Rent

THREES—A CROWD IN ONE
room." Do you know of at" least
four rooms for wife, son and ex-
Naval officer back from Pacific?
We prefer unfurnished house or
bungalow. Permanently em-
ployed Newark. Guarantee to
improve premises. Excellent ref-
erences. Rutgers graduate. Can

Real Estate Brokers

UEL FREEMAN A SON
Real Estate and Insurance-

Established 1892 .
No. 1469 Irving* 8t- near Cherry St.

Telephone Rahway 7-0050

BUT, BENT, TBADE, INSURE
THRU PETER A. SENSENTG

105 West Milton Ave.. Near ElKs
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Fet> 8 tf

Lota For Sale
63

IN ORDER TO CLOSE AN ES-
tate we are offering for sale a
corner plot of land with a

* frontage of 249 feet and a depth
of 147 feet situated in a resi-
dential section of the Third
Ward. Price $3,500, which is
less than the assessed value.
Uel Freeman & Son, 14€9 Irving
Street, Telephone Rahway 7-
0050, Jan. 31 3t

Please telephone Edwin -Gerber.
New J5runswick-24r2 collect.

I NEED A BATH

and 4 or 5 rooms
Before.the first

of February-looms;-
My wife is young-,

attractive, pretty.
Real- good

And also witty.

Articles For Sale
u

A1X KINDS OF FURNITURE. ICE
boxes, kitchen cabinets and

sets^xouchev

stoves. Baby chairs, carriages,
play pens, etc. "We buy and sell
anything." Rahway Furniture
Exchange, 1482 Main Street.
Rahway 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

CINDERS
For driveway or fill-in
poses. $1 yard.

pur-

1679 Elizabeth Avenue
Telephone' Rahway 7-3020

MRS. JAMES McCOLLUM, FINE
furniture-and-nigs-at-wholcsale
prices. Hand painted -gifts, sew-
ing machines and typewriters.
Office 34 West Emerson Avenue.
^Telephone—Rahway—7-2993-Rr
after 5 P. M. Nov. 8 tf

TWO LIVE HOGS, 300 POUNDS.
O: Aiuto, F>x 143. Inman.Avc-
nueV Rahway 7-2071-J.

- • -_ Dec. 2G,-4t

CORD WOOD FOR FIREPLACE,
furnace and kitchen stove. Cut
to any length. Telephone Rai t .
way 7-1062 Ofi write 2114 North

" Oliver Street: ... .. Jan. lOtf

COMBINATION DESK BOOK-
case, wardrobe - closet;—taWe
lamp, two^burnkr " gasIr7Biaxe.
Evenings, Rahway 7-1182-J.

Jan. 31 3t

Wanted To Buy
4f

FURNITURE, CABPETS, ICE

Jurniture~ -
Kitchen cabinets, kitchen sets,
wardrobes, kerosene and coal
stoves and heaters. Baby car-
riages, desk, chairs and all baby
furniture, "We buy and sell any-
thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-
change. 1482 Main Street. Rail-
way 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

Rooms Without Board
u

BOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms Co let, hesitate about ad-
vertising them; If you are look-
ing for a' room, try advertising
for

'We have two boys,
One, 3 months, one. four

To whom you should
Not shut the door.

They are "housebroke*1

Re: Destructive arts.
And experts froth.,
-AL capturing hearts.- --•

We need a house,
or nice roomy flat, "•

Where we can hang
Our collective hat. .

-We an^srtferiy, quiet.-
responsible folks.

Cheerful and friendly,
ur

Mister Landlord,
If you have a care

About nails in
the floor, wall or stair

We'll care for the place
. And treat it real fine.
Open your heart and

Drop us a line.

Box 600, Care of Rahway Record

WANTED HOUSES, LOTS, PROP-
ertles" ot every description. List
today. Clifford 3. Ctehringy

nri" anywhere? 1—Real-EaUte. Imuraime, 1800 Str^
George Avenue, Rahway 7-0678. .

Oct. 11 tf •

The high school member of the
family insists English is a con-
fusing language. As an illustra-

•ow
d o w n °« a n elephant as well as
a

Real Estate Wanted

WANTED_ONE__OR. MQKEJTffiO
family apartment dwellings,
would consider apartment build-

_ ing;, ~_Cash by_ ready purchaser.
—citfford-B. GehritfgnSDO' Stv

George Avenue. "' D.ec. 13 tf

There are about 300 quiz pro-
grams regularly broadcast over
the radio, but not one of them

Lever—answered—the—simple—q ues-
tion. "Where do we go from here?*'

Free Tickets To

BEAD THE WANT ADS
yuur

j
i Notice

WANTED TO BUY 6 ROOM
modern house in Third-Ward.
Write Record Box 777.

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE OR ONE
suitable for conversion to two-
family-n <tesirable section. Call
J. Bradley, Plainlield 6-5063.

An electrically-driven submarine
torpedo developed in the U. S. A.
left no tell-tale wake of bubbles
in the water to. wanu Jap-^sh^rs
of its approach? it was propelled
by a tiny motor driven by a high-
capacity storage battery.

TO t'HElHTOKS .._
;-- -ESTAT'E OF ANNIE E. TITMAN.
I Deceased.
• Parsuant to Ihn order of CHARLES
I A. OTTO. JR.. Surrogate of the County
i of Union^ made on ahe^Slxtecnth day
' of JanuaryT^A-I).. 1946. upon the ap-; plication of the undersigned, as Ebcecu-

tor ot the estate of safd deceased,
notice Is hereby given to tho creditors
of said" deceased tu exhibit to the sub-
scriber und,er oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate
of said deceased within nix months
from the date of said order, or they,
will be forever barred from prosecuting-
or recovering the same ag'ainst the sub-
scriber.

Executor.Needell & Nccdcll, Proctors,
)5 East Cherry Street,
Rahway, N. J.
oawSw

^fyouind y
ror free tickets, clip out the ad
and present Lt personally any
week-day before 5:00 P. M. at
he office of

TOE

Rahway Record

; V - V •*"

Tickets not redeemabJ' for
Saturdays; Sundays and
holidays.

^Ko~Tlcfeets Given Without Ad

V-tW

"THE DOLLY SISTERS"
with Betty Grable, John Payne

and_Jiine. Haver
Plus

Charlie Chan in
"THE RED DRAGON"

?•* H ff

'S\

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
Fred Astaire, Lucille Bremer in
"YOLANDA and the THIEF"

in Technicolor

••IVtY NAME IS JULIA ROSS"
with Nina Foch

it,
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

FURNISHED SINGLE- BOOMS~
with all conveniences, Beason-

--able-ratesr—
Rahway 7-1627. June 22 tf

VETERAN AND WIFE WSH TO
"~'reiit apartment or small home

in Rahway or vicinity. Call
Railway 7-2194.

Automobile

WANTED L1U11T HOUSEKEEPT
ing room for mother and daugh-
ter. Call. Rahway- 7-4221-R.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
- -2097 Mongomery Street, near

-Merck's. - - • -- -

THERE AKE TWO TICKETS TO
the Railway Theatre waiting

-for--Mrs. Er J.-Lawrence,- 582
W. Grand Avenue. Bring this ad
to the Record office before

- Feb. 7.

Floor Surfacing—

Rahway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair
and_EIcctric-S«rvioe-To-AlI—

Makes Of Cars
Genuine Parts, Used

1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

FURNISHED ROOM IN QUIET
.^.home. Roosevelt School section,

•SJ_-.'for" "• professional or business-
couple. Rahway 7-0753-M.

KLKCTKIC LIVING AND DINING
—room^drop~41xLures, both""for

$10. Rahway 7-1937-W, after 6
P. M.

TAN" FINGER TIP COAT, SIZE
18-20. $5. Sport coal, size 15-16,
$3. Pair of men's shoe ice

—skates,—size—7i—$3-—Ytraths'-
brown shoes, size 10, S3. Full
size walnut post bed? $5. Full

.....size enamel-double coil springs.
$6. Two and one -walnut table,
$5. 9x12 Oriental wool rug, $8.
Call n\orning5. 1CG1 Essex St.

TWO GAS HEATERS AND KIT-
chen_ sink, in very,.good condi-
tion. 78 East Hazelwood Ave.
Rahway 7-0935-M.

Wages are highest in com-
pany historyr~with-T3ay~ln^~
creases at- regular intervals.
Vacations with pay are among

-added-advantages

This is your chance!

Apply

Miss McLean, Chief Operator

155 E. itfflton Ave.. Rahway

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Jan. 31 3t

WANTED, GOOD
salary._ancLexcellent tips. Ap-
ply Avenel Diner, Route - 2fl
AveneT

WANTED MIDDLE AGED WOM-
an for general housework. Sleep
in. Rahway 7*1734.

2 INCH KITCHEN SINK AND
drain. One pot stove and pipe.
One quality gas range. 1645
Church Street.

FOUR FURNIEHED ROOMS,
two suitable for couple. 78 East

_Jiazelwood- Avenue -Rahway--7-
0935-M.

Fuel OH

VETERAN- vWHX GIVE-
" bonus for'information leading :6
3-4 or 5 room unf urnished^

- apartment-r-in—Rahwayr -Tele-;
"pnbne 'Rahway 7-2958 between

9 A.' M. and 5 P. M., excepting
Sunday and Wednesday.

LAfcGE FURNISHED ROOM
near National Pneumatic. 59
West Hazelwood Avenue. Rah-
way 7-1121-J.

WANTED LIVING QUARTERS
•forlour'adults"." furnished or un-
furnished. Will rent anything
from two to seven room apart-
ment or house. Mr. Gordon,
Rahway 7-0742.

R All-
way Theatre have been left for
Dembling's- Market, 739 West
Grand Avenue.-Just bring this
ad to the Record office before
Feb. 7.

Notice

Bouses For Sale
C2

HOUSES-ROOMS AND BATH,
all improvements. 1183 New
Brunswick Avenue. .

Notic<

JOMBINATION DOORS AND
storm sash, all sizes. Installed
complete. C. J. Newmeyer Lum-
ber Co., 1697 Elizabeth Avenue,
Rahway 7-0300.

Jan. 31 3t

FIREWOOD—3 BBLS. $2.00 DE-
Uvered. C. J. Newmeyer -Lum-
ber Co.. 1697 Elizabeth Avenue.
Rahway 7-0300.

Jan. 31 3t

HALF INCH WATERPROOF
plywood boxes, suitable for stor-
-mg-crsrnpplng clothing, china,
foodstuffs, etc. Inside measure-
ment 26 3-4 inches long 13 1-2

$1.30 each. C. J. Newmeyer
Lumber Cq;,_lG97.Elizabeth Ave-
nue. Rahway 7-0300.

Jan. 31 3t

COAL STOVE RECONVERTED
for ,pil. Tank, stand and" coil
piping complete $12. Telephone
Rahway 7-2973-W.

ST.ITK OF NEW
STATE IIICinVAV DKPAItTMKNT

TKESTON
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will be rocclved by the

State Highway Commissioner for:
ROUTE 25, SECTIONS 32A and 1UC •

Eight._(8) lane Express Highway paving on Route 25. Sections 32A. und
16C. from Port. Street. Newark, to North Avenue, Ellzubeth. Cuuntlcs of
Essex und Union. Federal Project SN-FAP. SN-FAI, SN-A-FAP ll"i ;B). length
3.283 miles. _ _ . . , _ ...
"""Estimated":

ROADWAY ITEMS
154.000 cu. yds. roadway excavation—earth
63.000 sq. yds. pavement excavation
44,000 cu. yds.'borrow excavation .

201.000 sq. yds. 10"-rein. cone, pavement surface
00,000 sq. yds. bit. cone, eurface on macadam base

ELECTRICAL ITEMS
Highway Lighting System—Lump Sum

BRIDGE ITEMS
fi.259 cu. yds. concrete- ln-structurcs~

1.749,300 lbs. structural st«el
534.315 lbs. rein, steel in structures '
54,180 sq. Xt pneumatically applied mortar
32.340 lln. Xt. timber piles (untreated)
C8.910 lin. ft. timber piles (treated)

(The bridge worK consists ox the construction of five
highway overpasses and two pipe culvert extensions)

.lor-the.

PREMIER QUALITY
- - FUEL OHr
JBiemier Oil & Gasoline

Supply Co.
Rahway 7-1263

-O'NEIL FLOOR
SURFACING CO.

OLD n.OOUS MADE LIKE NEW
Scraping and Reflnlshlng

151 -MONROE ST., RAHWAY, N. J.
PHONE RAHWAY 7-043X-W

Locksmith

QUALITY FUEL OILS
METER SERVICE

\LDEN FUEL OIL CO

RALPH L. SMITH
FUEL OILS

Oil Burners - Service -
Motor Oil and Greases

444 VV. Grand Ave. RA. 7-2228

KEYS JFOIt
TRILLION LOCKS!

~ EXPEffX KEPAIRS ON
IX)CKS, BIKES. SAWS, ETC.

ANTHONY'S BIKE
& KEY SHOP
1537 IRVING ST.
PHONE RA. 7-1198

'Over 25 Years in Rahway'a
Confidence!)

Repairs

ELECTRIC

Rewinding
and

General Repairs
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
_. RAHWAY

Electric Motor-Repair

RAHWAY WASHER
SERVICE

EASY - TIIOR - SWiiAO
und all other makes

REPAIRED
1VIII Call anil Deliver
ItAIIWAY 7-3042-W

Monuments

Moving

M. G. CLENDENNY
Moving anfl Storage

Courteous Careful Experienced^
Employees

Modern Equipment
All Loads Insured - ",

Phones Hah. 7-0923—7-1239-j'
172 WEST INMAN AVENUE

Monuments and Markers
For All Cemeteries

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

MAIN OFFICE & PLANT:
Opposite Hollywood Cem.

168 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
Unionville 2-1379

BKANCH DISPLAY:
Opposite St. Gertrude Cem.

894 W. Inman Ave.. Rahway
Rahway 7-1651

Both offices open-at all times .
PRANK 8i ALERED FORTE,-

)prietors

J|E

Poultry
47

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS. TWO
deliveries weekly to assure fresh-
ness. Broilers, fryers, roasters,
soup and fricassee chickens';
also ducks. Rahway 7-3019-J.

.-.. Jan.-17 5t

PULLETS READY TO LAY. NEW
Hampshire Reds, any amount.
Will deliver. Call Rahway 7-

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
Railway Theati'd loi•Uie Kari-

1735 St.way Florist Shop,
George Avenue. Bringghls ad
t t h R d ffi b f

r
Department. Room 102. State House Annex Trenton. N. J., on Monday. Febru-
ary tfi, 1&4.Q. aX twelve «'cioc-k Noon, nod will be opened and rend Immediately
thereafter.

Tho Kcc^p^^n^j]^jiingj)fJJldii-ls-iiubJcct--to-th6-proper-<jURltflcattoirof
the~T>iacfcr~"nr accordance with the provlsiona of the prequallflcatlon law and
the regulations adopted- by the State Highway Commissioner. Bidders must
also submit a revised financial-Statement and statement ot plant and equip-
ment with their btd. •

NOTE;- The proposed project Is n "Regular Federal Aid Project" author-
ized by the provisions of Title 27 of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey and
supplements and by Section I of the Act of September 5. 1940, Public No. 780.
76th Congress,.and. Js.to be performed.in.accoraance-^wlth-tho-epeolftl-provir-
elons and requlrerachU gi'tht Federal Works Agency, Public Roads Admin--
Istratlon, as outlined in the specifications, which provisions require that
labor be employed from lists furnished by tlic-State Employment Service,,
1177-1179 E. Grand Avenue. .Elizabeth, N. J.. and 30ft Washington Street,
Newark, N. J. The attention of-bidders is directed to the special provisions
covering subletting or assigning the contract and to the use of domestic
materials. The minimum wage paid to all unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be 6fic per hour. The minimum wage paid to all intermediate
grade of labor employed on thjs contract shall be 75c per hour. The minimum
wage paid to all skilled labor employed on this contract shall be $1.25 per
hour.

Drawings, specifications and form of bid. contract and bond for the
proposed work are on file in the office of the State Highway Department,
Trenton. N. J.. and may be inspected by prospective bidders during office
hours. Plans will be furnished on a deposit -of Thirty-five Dollars ($35.00)
for each set of pflanSiUpo6Japp^lciUoiHtO;'A';'ljeeic?roier1 rChief_Clerkr_State
Highway-Department Boom-102.'State House Annex, Trenton, N. J. Bids
must be made upon the standard proposal forms in the manner designated
In the standard State Highway specifications and must be enclosed In sealed
special addressed envelopes-bearing the name and address of the bidder and
work bid upon on the outside, and must be accompanied by a certified check
drawn to the order of tne Treasurer of the State of New Jersey for not leas
j,hnn trn-pcrrent, (40"^)-of-the-amount-of^thc~bidrT3TOTld^g\
certified check shall not be less than (500.00 nor more than $20,000.00 and
must be delivered at the above place on or before the
-th-etftndaf<t--proposa^arnis"gna~Bpe<!l&.l Addrcasccf envelopes will be furnished
on application. Bids not endued in sealed special-addressed envelopes,will
be considered Informal and will not be opened. The right Is'reserved to reject
any or all bids.

to._the
FebT7.

Record office before
Fee 646.03

Signed; . Spencer .Miller, jr..
State Highway Commissioner.

• Jan. 24-31 Feb. 7

Moving Trucking
W. CONROY

Telephone Rahway 7-3178

-Topsoil Manure

HAS YOUR OIL
BURNER BEEN

""•"INSPECTED
• CLEANED

"•ADJUSTED
To pive you the maximum
heating efficiency from the
oil you burn?

Have it looked after refu-
larly • • • don't waste oil
. , . it 's precious.

Premier Oil &
Gasoline-Suppty
——Gompany—

LUFBERRY
MEMORIALS

Large Display Guaranteed
Certified Barre, Vermont

Granite

CEMETERY
MONUMENTS

FRANK L. ASZMAN, Pres.
-B~S~MQQRE_SrJ3alesmanager
2107 LaTbexT? St, Hah. 7-S5SS

Family on Lufberry Street
Three Generations

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF

-RADIOS7WA-SHEKST
SEWING MACHINES

AND

VACUUM CLEANERS

MAC'S
APPLIANCE SHOP

T. E. McAuley, Inc.
1464 Main St. Rahway 7-2956

\ • •

i

Taxi Service

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

S and S TAXI
MILTON AVENUE, RAIHVAY
Main Entrance Opp. PRR Sta.

TELEPHONE RAIL 7-0246

UA

Used Clothing

673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PHONE RA; 7-1263

Oil Burners

DO NOT NEGLECT YOUB

OILBURNER
Uave It Inspected Regularly

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

New Brunswick Avenue and
Clarkson St.' Rah. 7-1263

WE WANT TO BUY
MEN'S CLOTHING

Highest cash prices paid. Cai
inperson-or phone. —- -
Applebaum The Tailor

1480 Main St. Rah. 7-0408-J

Window Cleaning

R. H. SCJBBHTT-

Window Kleaning Ko.
Stores—Offices—Residences

Screens taken down.
Storm windows nun*.

Tel. Elizabeth 2-5491
47 tlm Street, Elizabeth

1754 Montgomery St, Railway

GUARANTEED
BRAKE SERVICE

This U a mighty pood place

attention. OUr jbTTfe'thbr-
oueh and our

PRICES ARE RIGHT *

R&ffWAY

S. J. GASSAWAY
1263 MAIN ST.

At Emerson Ave.
RAHWAY 7-15U

'• t
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y
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(470 Broad Street Tel. Rah. 7-0600 FUhmty, New itnej
Published Thursday afteroona by Hie Ratiway Publishing Corporation

entered at the post office at Rahway. New Jersey, ai aecond d&sa mall matter
under the act of March 3. 1879

Walter P. Marple.
-Pabllaher

>\ RATES—Single copy, 5 cents. Local delivery or by mull, port-
paid within tnlon Countj, one year, 92.00. Six months, $1.25. Three mouths.
65c. By mall, postpaid outside of Union County, one year, $2AQ. Six months.
$1.50. single copies by malt, 10 cents. All payable In advance.

This newspaper was founded and is maintained upon the principle of u clear,
concise and unMased presentation of all the Interesting newi of the com-
munity, and upon the bahl* of a progressive editorial policy-

Member
New Jersey Press

Association

Thursday, January 31, 1946

"NEVER THE TWAIN SHALL MEET"
Ri'^iircHi'ss of u'hrther thc majority of people approve

«>r di«i;ippi • >vc of fx^stin^ proposal? for this country to

t.dupt sinic medicine, vchorobv the Federal government
would bv overlooked. State medicine is opposed by the
medical profession. If r. JS pushed down the throats of the
doctors against their will, it cannot help but result in low-
ered mcdicu! standards. As one Veterans' Administration

HANG THIS U?
In the magazine Fortune, for January,1s arf exhaustive

article onlDDT, the insecticide that has worked miracles
in controlling or eliminating many pests.

In concluding its review, the following precautions are
recommended by Fortune:

Keep DDT insecticides where they will not be used as
medicine or in foods.

- Wash thoroughly hands and any parts of the skin that
come in contact with oil solutions.

Avoid inhalation from sprays and aerosol bombs.
If large-scale application is made, a mask is advised

to avoid irritation from kerosene or inflation of DDT,
Some ventilation is necessary during treatment.
Watch out for fire.

Cover or remove any food when DDT is being applied;
cover the gold fish bowl; remove the canary.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1946

Still Just as Hard to Swallow
m e RAHWAY

Keep-children-ariaTpets away from sprayed areas until
sprays have dried.

thai
y"has poin ted~7mt in urging cooperation between

MH-y ;mri The mrHir.-ii prnfottsimi " V i m

or'lnlo ariythlnt;; he must come in because he
wants to be of scrvic . And that's the only kind of doctor
we want.'"

If this is true of the Veterans' Administration, it is most
certainly true of-u "nationwide medical system. Unless the
system is supported in the hearts of the doctors'who must
work under it. it is doomed to failure.

Aledical men have just one objective—the highest pos-
sible health standards. They will subscribe wholeheartedly

4o^nv__»£ttg££f^.£$)ai they feel will bring their objective
nearer. They do not feel that the goal can be reached by
subjecting medicine to the conlrol.of .government. Govern-
ment LrUerCcxGncc has for centuries_block_ed the scientific
and cultural prngrss of mankind. There is no reason to be-
lieve thai such interference would bring any happier re-
sults now. For this reason alone, the medical profession
can never be expected to support socialized medicine—and j
socialized medicine can never succeed, even in theory,
without us support.

WHY KID OURSELVES j
It seems almost childish for price control agencies to j

try to regulate the economy of the nation on one han<3, j
while government goes on borrowing and printing and j
spending and giving away money as it sees fit.

Huld-tho-iine orders for a p̂ wnH nf

The cylinder head of the fast freight engine number
1321 westbound, exploded while passing the main station in
this city. Part of the station platform was crushed, the
stairway shattered and several panes of glass in the wait-
ing room were broken. No. one ivas injured.

* * 9

The Second Presbyterian parsonage is being remodel-
ed by adding a laundry and other conveniences. New win-
dows will also be substituted for the old ones in the front
and the whole buil'drng repainted.

^ * * # - - • • ~

without work for a time, started up this week with large
orders for silk waists, which has caused a large demand
for operators at the factory, which will continue for some
months.

SO&AR-COATED.1

ANYMORE, NOW WE<fcUIT TOE
"M^TIONAUHBAUTH PJLuJ"

palbned so vlvorously to get better
railroad service for his city that
his political followers wjent radical,
derailed the fast train and robbed
the mall car.

The story Is probably fictitious
but it illustrates aptly how selfish
intentions can be mustered under
the banner of holy and lofty
aims. Already this year news wires
have carried a story about leaders
in the Communist movement ad-
'dressing large audiences of work-
ing men and "whooping it up"
for strikes, more strikes and big-
ger strikes; that is, for panic.

A Political Disease
It is not that Labor, considered

broadly, Is destructive in character
or shot through with Communistic

than sixty-years. This UU(:mi
"tear down in haste and «

a t eve Rahway

, a , c °
in

God and bogged do
abjecfc p ^ ^ Now u ls "J
by a minority party, made if
some 3 per cent of the citi
and nobody else can even vr
.sorry situation theyjiavt^j
~"Un<Ser"a~dIiirti

ever that working people are nu-
merous and therefore a powerful
segment of American society. Peo-
ple who want to overthrow the
only system on earth that gives a
working man a chance are very
wise- to ask- the--workers—help.
They can't do it without them.

Communism has failed exactly
as often as it has been trtecLjand.
Karl* Marx has" beeniSead more

rtorship R ^
doing a little better than it
under Communism bui sun|
nothing to brag about. &
wages are not more than a i
as high as those in Africa, If
average Russian farmer

-visit-the

By THE ROUNDSMAN

TheRahway Theater Is to have
its face lifted with extensive 1m-
provemen ts to the front and
lobby.

t ? f
Manager Nickolas has plans

complete and is ready, to start
work on a pro;

gram which wi
change the e,
tire appearanc
of- the Irvln
street playhouse

The Rahway is
of course a mod-
ern theater and
the changes will'

i

News Eecotb
| Thirty-Sixth Anniversary

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1940
cb 3. 1870.

J

on mm
g

made to improve and enlarge
he would think he was <n a
palace. There is- a cuvc-iQT

pjague_and_next-week-
_ap_out_that.

I
lobby. . ._

small communities with two the-
both seating over 1000.

? ? ?
•> losses. . ln

Program Planned In Rahway For February 8-14th
Covers Most Extensive Ever Attempted Here

Scouts Will Run Council—Attend Dinner

_The thirty-sixth anniversary of Boy Scyitipg in Am-
rick wilFBe celebratecTFebruary &14,_Hdth.one-of tl?e

aiftbitfous"prograrns__ever attempted-by—local
The programu.wUI_opea

GEORGES BENSON

RADICALISM
Undoubtedly Karl Marx, father

of Communism, had. a noble pur-
pose. He aimed to relieve the
world's oppressed people, to cor-
rect injustjces__and_get_rid-Qf_pov-
erty. Tliai would be fine. There is

Rahway 25 Years Ago

"Sl0^IurTL[s7^)Flin~automobile, may temporarily get public '
acclaim. But i: isn't long before the -public finds it can't j
get butter, stockings or "automobiles when out-of-line prices j
block production. And it makes no difference whether the
articles are rationad_pr_soiid-in.a-frco-market.- ------ —

What our regulators of human activities should con-
centrate on is encouraging production and admitting that
the ^bnn-^.-.l ^i-c- -••• have caused some inflation>s;s or war

"Recognition of the splendid,success achieved the first
year was given-when the Reliance Cooperative Building
and Loan Association re-elected officers as follows: For-
mer Councilman Robert F. Alden, president; Freeholder
Clifford B. Gehring, vice-president; Frank I. Bareford,
secretary; Jose^h__Simojit_£riajicial--se<Hr-et&ry;—Seymour

~Wnfia~ms, treasurer; James Furber, solicitor."
* ? *

» •

The Villa nova College basketball team defeated the
Hahway Y. M. C. A. quintet 44 to 17 on the local court.
Appear.ing_in.the_ lineup of. the local-team were: Mulcahey,
Miller; Smith, Corey, Walter, R. and W. Wigginton, Fiero,
and Mossman.

. . „ v u *M1V A11C1C lit

absolutely-notrrirJB"~wrorlg witn a
platform that_ flatly supports
what's right and opposes TVhat's
wrong. The next step is getting

and what's wrong.
Followers of the profound Marx

didn't all see eye-to-eye with him
after he left first-base. He was
obliged to "run out" on the. First
Internationale and disband.Jt. be-.
cause ~it~was* being used by a gang
of ruffians, more bent on wrecking
what was in sight than on build-
ing a new social order according
to a noble plan. The leader and
his followers were not of the same
calibre.

They Misunderstood
•tting—out-to-make a~ big

form that required.

OUR NEW

motives of a large number of peo-
ple, Marx recruited many follow-
ers without changing their mo-
tives. It was l-"«i~ m l '

Electrical Appliance Store

Is Now Open For Business
We Specialize in Wiring and General Electrical %

SHWART ELECTRIC-GO.

the past month have staggered
the fire department after a record
during the past decade which
brought continual praise from the
fire underwriters. "

? ? ? -
Fire losses In two weeks amount-

In? to'$20,000 and endangering
many thousands-of dollars more
of property, all caused by defec-

.h"&yedurit!rvlees in the various
churches wnich will observe Scout
Sunday February 8. All Scouts of
the Catholic faith wil attend the
eight o'clock Mass to be held at
St. Mary's R, C. Church where
Father Meaney will officiate.
Scouts of Protestant faith

KiwanisClub
Debate Labor
Power Of U. S.

Service Club Hears Of

Local Subscription 82.00 a Year In Advance

PROCLAMATION
Whereas the Boy Scouts

_pf_Ame£ica.~arc-rendering- a-
great service to their coun-
try and whereas scouting
service has been of ines-
timable value to the war
effort for Salvage Colltction.
Food for Victory, Office of
InformLaion. Courier Service
jind-other- outstanding work
.of • equal impoilance-rwjiicl]
.was ,an inspirationHo all-of
us, and

Whereas the character

at eleven o'clock with Rev. Chester

attention.
? 7 ?

lertHsa- ttp_ify_ou are~wonder-

of

live heating systems indicate the. \ RI ' Davi£
vrar left something with the citi- Osceol

Clark have" invited District c'oml « —
misstoner William Schuler to C o n g r e s s B e Authorized, to appoint

to be held. a Fact-finc*ing Board for
b«Eir£ DIsputes-witrTPdwer-

Fact-Finding Board
Action

"Resolved .that"ffi"e"UnlS3%tates

DAVE STEWART1'
(Formerly with WUliams Electric Co.)

1492 Irving Street

_ y_ nder
about that shirt, sheet, snlt.,

etc., that was at .the Hamilton
Laundry during that big flre. We

H understand (not officially) that if
7 - 2 ] ^ it went into the .laundry before

Monday of this week, it will prob-
bl t i

eleven o'clock for benefit of Supoena"
discus-", , , , -- v""*"̂ —X^ .was_tbe-subjeo6 of-a lively discus-

Troop-44 of-that; Church" *n<Tal] s i o n d e b a t e a t t h e m e e t i n g o f ^
Scouters of the Winfleld District. ^ K i w a n i s c l u b y e s t e r d a y >

Will Run Council «««- ~

training which the' boys "re-
ceive through Scouting has
served to better equip them
to live their motto, "Be Pre-
pared," therefore I, Edward
J. Cariin, Mayor of the City
of Rahway, do hereby re-
spectfully urge, upon the cit-
izens of this community to •
observe the 36th Anniver-
sary of the Boy Scouts of
America during the week of

Scout Effort
"Toward Peace

For February
Girl Scout Project Opens

To Create Friend-
ship

PER COPY FIVE CENTS

- T-he-Girl-Scouts of"Rahway ~and
throughout the nation^will mn.&
February, as international month

caiondaro' anxl
many of their troop activities to
work for international friendship,
according to Mrs A. C. Brooks,
Girl Scout_Commissioner.

One project that is occupying
the attention of many scouts in
Rahway i-s the making and filling
of friendship bags to be sent over-
seas to Girl Guide and Girl Scout
'.roops for distribution among chil-
dren. These bags contain small
necessities, like needles, thread

y , . rr
Given.under my hand the

4th day of February, 1946.
— EDWARD J. CARUN,

Will Run Council
The Scouts will occupy the seats

produce.
w liators of human activity must allow sufficient re-

turn to the producer and :o the wage earner, based on our
present :r.f1a:;on due to ihe national debt, so that both pro-
ducers iznd workers will do- their best to turrf out goods,
thus removing the scarcities which now-aggravate inflation
thereby driving prices higher and higher.

The country can still lick inflation if the people will go
to wor-c'&r.d if government will encourage rather than dis-
courage business. We will have to make up our minds,
however—we will e.ither_Jiave-4o-<iefinitely—express"0ur-
selves in favor of retaining our private enterprise and
profit system, or we will have to accept government^dicta-
;ion and a falling standard of living as a substitute for a
free economy. One-sided price controls which ignore gov-
ernment debt and spending and cost of production, while
trying to restrict the individual, drive us closer to so-
cialism,

As a people, have we the courage to return to the risks
and rewards of private enterprise, or, seeking to dodge re-
sponsibility for our own destiny, will \ve*go farther toward
the dole system and regimentation?

H, Trembley, Jan Van Herwerden, and R. W. Elliott as a
committee to" consider and present plans for the reorgan-
ization of the Board of Trade. '

PREVENT TRAGEDY
It may appear dull reading for a person to study in-

, formation on how to prevent fire in the home or in industry,
because the home or place of work seems secure from the
ravages of fire. But few things can pay bigger dividends
to a family or to workers in an industry, than the study and
practice of fire prevention. We are prone to feel that fire
will never strike us individually. It seems impossible that
a small home could become a death trap due to fire, or that
fire could move so rapidly in a factory that many occu-
pants could not escape, and yet c\jycy_diiy-AV£-read- where

•~irh"Gi"G'TamiTTes have been wiped out nr whe*e numbers of
persons have been burned in buildings where_J^y_jwere_

—employed-- ~~

Rahway 15 Years Ago

"Without a single tax-payer appearing to enter a pro-
test at the public hearing on the 1931 municipal budget, the
Common Council, at a special meeting, adopted the budget
of $566,172.78, which was an increase__of_$_21^09^4_over-

Edward C. Kirby, of 10 Newton street, a member of the
Second Baptist Church, was ordained a missionary of the
Middlesex Central Baptist Association during special serv-
ices at his church.

. ^ minstrel show was presented
under the auspices of the Rahway Y. M. C. A. Athletic
Council at the Empire Theater." End men were Clifford
Laurent, J. Stanley Davis, Harry Meanzer, George White
and Harry Davis. A. V. Carkhuff directed the production.

Rahway 5 Years Ago

Postmaster Martin Getttngs was named a member of
the Board of Education for a term of five years starting
Fe-bruary 1. He succeeded Charles A. Gernl&.

* * *
Part of the renovatiuir work on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road station in Rahway has been completed and was open-
ed to the public. About 175 feet of concrete platform, along
the eastboimd tracks is complete and in use.

whcrVfT? e X £TL° W3S in th° cfty of Poland, Oregon
where fire trapped three boys H1 the second storC of S
home Two of the brothers were burned to death "

Andhtr .raKcdy on the- opposae s,de of the continent

" M r ? P ! ; a l firC in H a r t f o r d- Connects, where "up
posediy defective wiring on a Christmas tree is beHev/d £
have started the fire. S.xteen lives were taken 1' fir
were overcome b^ smo.e, and many S j C S d "

These are but two instances of over 10,000 deaths that

y . ^ , C ° n t r o 1 firebefore j t fejPJLt™*^

MORE EXTRA-LARGE BLANKETS

IN WARM, 100% PURE WOOL!

Th^budgeLof-the-Board-of Educatibn-for-T94T^— J-a decrease of So 344 5n Tho t^.^i u J * sh°wed
337.87. »°- i44-50- The total budget amounted to $263,-

"This country can support high wages and a high
standard o^ivin« iVr all. but it caiidasa-thr-ough-increased~

and not by mear.:; of a capital levy, ho\y-_

Expert Auto Repairing
AKES SPRlMrn ^"HAKES SPRlMrn

« O T O B T O O P ^ P D M P
8

8
H O C K

STAETEB8 GENERATOR S
„ _ O E S CABBUEETOE8

REPAIR SERVICE TO ALL MAKES
All Work Gu*r,nt«d " * ^ »

UNITED MOTORS S E R V I C E - C e n ^ Par,
--:z—-_-:.•—__:. " Hour Towtor Bj-m^ ;.."..::"_..

1263_MA1N STREET

KENWOOD EXTRAiARGE Blankets
First time since the war that we've had this
'extra-long, extra-wide blanket! 80 x 90 inches
of famous Kenwood quality! Warm 100% virgin
wool bound with 5-in. rayon fyitin binding! LUBII
shades of peach, preen, ro.«c, turquoife, blue.
Street Floor.

PEARCE ALLWOOL PLAID Blankets

Popular Pearcc Wanket of wonderful, W a r m „„
v-ool! Deep, .oft nap for eozy comfort on col.I

fto* i.vi2.,_81,inllear(.warnii

f r ^ , M n r 5 n < } p e a c h _ ^ ^ 6

fully hound ,n gleaming rayon M t {n!_S t , F 1 ;

WARWICK. 100% WOOL BLANKETS
What a fine, pure-wool blanket! It weigh, n p .
p r o l a t e y four and onchalf pound,, hafl / „
d u a l l y ]onP nap, i s handsomely bound with
rayon eatin. I n r o , c , hlue , g r c e n , c c d a r o r

•nowy-whitc. Street Floor.

_ELIZABETHrNrJr^-"OPEN. THURSDAY NIGHTS

hi

'"delivered at the laundry Monday
' and Tuesday for the most part
was burned;

. L . A : , 1 " ""^a,^ mative argu-
cf Urf council members at city m e n t was offered by a group head-hall during a Portion of the meet- J o s £ p h ^
in F b

With Cornell Cruikshank as
moderator the affirmative argu-

• — * «a..» UWJIIK a portion or the meet- u " t i c " uy u. group neaa-
ably ccme out a g a i n T h e stuff i ng D n February 13. m g h rank ing «* ̂  J o s e ^ ^ e ^ b e r g a , chaix-
delivered a t the l aundry Mondav «*«»•«, » - , M * ^ , - _ . * _ , _ " * " . B m a n nnrf w i , , ^ u

^ Every effort should be made at
once by oitizens to comply with
the appeal of Fire Chief Ritzman
to inspect and repair .furnaces,
chimneys and furnace pipes'if t.hplace pipes

J 'J- ~\Z7°Z "TD nian and
scouts selected for this honor in- ,_ _„ , -
elude:

H o w a r d T h o m .
W'^X^Ty iT~ a s a n d M a y ° r E- J- Cariin. The

„_. - •- - „ ' I : o n a I d : 7 e nega.tive argument was offered "by
Troop 40; Councilman-at-Large ft uiQ h e a d e d b p ^ d H a s

Douglas Butler, Troop 47; Council- c h a i n n a n a n d tozuting. Jack
men, chajles Hatton, Trcop 40; We iSer and Earl Burchfield. Others
Henry Wlmmer Troop 41; Rich- wh0^3irUci^ted^_the__di£^s.
>ard Caplano, Troop 41; --Edgar-h;^^:— - •
Amos. TGroop 45; Richard Brandt
3^oop-46i-^rej_ r - - , ^ -u 4 i \ , iiou,-Troop 4G;

es are to stop. * Herbert Cannon, Troop' 4'
? ? ? seph Krueger, Ship 247; Carl

Covered two stories on same Erickson. Ship 247; Robert Bentfy.
subject this week. Monday, night Cub Pack 146.
the Workmens Loan nametLlKil-J , , . . . . Attend Dinner

were John
fsse'

o l u b

w e r e m a d e by the Inter-
^W Committee headed

Merck Approve
Stock Shares

The stockholders of Merck &
Co., Inc. -at ~& "special"meeting
this week at Rahway, New Jersey,
approved charter amendments au-
thorizing 150,000 shares of a new
cumulative, preferred stock- and
waiving preemptive ncbt-g t o 1 9 n

Increase Seen Probable | | j
School "Budget Of $444615.59

Passed By Board Of Estimate
Council To Pass Budget

On First Reading
-school

School Board to Take up Cost of Living Bonus at Lat-
er Date—Provide For Adjustments Under

Salary Scale
A ten per cent increase in the tax rate appeared

probable last night as members of Common Council i
collected final figures to complete the budget which]
will be brought before the governing body for ap-
proval at a special meeting in City Hall, Friday njght"

|1"Iuxury' items. It "is anticipated
that more than 20 boys will tie
completed and ready - -for - ship-
ment from Rahway Scouts, dur--
ing February.

Another effort on the part of
the Girl Scouts to help build peace
and friendship will be made
through the annual Juliette Low
World Friendship Fund collec-

! ticn. This fund is a memorial to
the founder of Girl Scouting in
the United-States. Individual-

ly new budget which i.^. , . .
•^wiH provide^EFnS'fate of

$4.76 will carry provision for se-
ven new firemen, seven new police-
men,-seven~a'dditional men in the
•Street—Department and provide
for salary increments for all city
employes. Increases in other
items of expense are relatively the
same as for previous years accord-
ing to members of the finance

Aside from the more adequate
police and fire protection, resi-
dents of the city will get two col-
lections of garbage a week during
the summer, months. This has
been a long felt need and many
requests have been made for the
additional service.

When the budget is read at th\
special meeting Friday night, a| o,—-.̂ «* iijt-cLui£ rriaay nignt. a

committee, which includes chair- f hearing date will be set. The pub-
man Otto Wiemer. -Sherwood Val- ' lio will have its opportunity to
entine and Hflrrv Pnivin - — ' - -- •'' s p e a k at the hearing.

Scouts .usually give this sum in
the form of pennies representing
each scout's age, and when all the
contributions are pooled together
a special international committee

00(1 shares of the new cumulative
preferred stock to be issued and

100

lard C. Freeman president. Edi- Rahway .was represented at, the
torLal page clipping from -flies flf- Union Council Dinner and meet-
teen years back . shew ^reeman_ .ing ̂ by .District Commissioner-arid

Tjaincd president at 45lh meeting Mrs. Schuler, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
' win Cook, Mr. and Mrs, Otto

Schweiger and Miss Clalr Scrrweig-1

1931.

veterans a _ ri-
I Temple physical director, of t h e

Y. and Norm is still working to
put returned; service, .men—and
others in -the college ranks.

c r e i g

Jewish War Veterans
Presented Flag

A large American nag was pre-
sented to Stein-.Harris post, Jew-
ish War Veterans by Mrs. David
Pachman O'tarsh, at a joint meet-
i h I d dayrThegif(nras
made through her brother-in-law
HIrry Newman, former post com-
tyander. """" ' __

Letters of appreciation were re-
c -ived from the State hospitaliza-
tsn chairman for the entertain-
ment provided by the men and
*cmen for veterans at Lyons Hos-
pital, where 206 were served re-
freshments end given a popular
Program under direction of Mrs
Harry Newman.

Announcement was made that
Installation of officers for the
auxiliary would be held February
20. Men were invited. The post
elected Irving Engelman, Junior
rice-commander to fill a vacancy
caued by the resignation of My-

Levenson. Pour new mem-
were welcomed including
Koshinsky, Milton Kreis-

bers

bcrg Sidney
SaHzman.

Fishman, Joseph

Members hoMlng tickets for the
military ball of "the State Rehab-
ilitation Fund -were warned that
t b e tickets should be retained as
the dance was postponed from

[_January-30 to May-23.
Mrs. Fred Saffian will head a

delegation from -the organization
-toattcnd'aCcrnmohCouncUmeet-
>ng, Wednesday. Pictures of Lt
Meyer Stein and Sgt Jack Harris
"" to made ;the supreme sacrifice

World W<ar n and for whom
Post was named, were .report-

j" ed in the meeting rooms. Murray
Saltzman provided "the frames.

, Ccmmander David Schwartz pre-
- sided with Myron Oairber, adju-
; taut. Mrs. Nathan Shapiro pre-

sided at the womenls meeting.

ROTARIANS HEAR
TALK ON CRIME

At the meeting Monday of the
- Rahway. RotaryCub. held at* the
Grevens Hotel-"a talk bn"v'bocu-
nients Prepared Before and After

was offered by Frederick
—i& of the New Jersey Crime

laboratory. The meeting was In
charge of Blair V. Benson with
-ggWohn--ftfc--jaqueth secroaryr
^Uing^ Rotarlans included: H.

of Quakertown. Pa.,
Rotary

Joseph "CajSano-
Jacob Wick, Rev. Alma, Thomas
Shell, Thomas Moore and Frank
Iiinton-.-'

Edwini J. Elmer was elected to
serve -on 'the" Executive ~Board "of
Union Council^ for the coming,
year "arid "Arthur L. (Perry, Cor-
nell Cruikshank, S. R. Morton a:*3
E. J. Elmer were appointed to
serve as council members at large
to represent the Rahway-Clark
district.

Jit the dinner. District Scout,
-Commissioner—-William—Scrruierj
was presented with the 15 year
Service Award. "The War Service
Citation" for work done during
the war was presented to Troops
40. 44, 45, 46, 47, Ship 247 and
Cub Pack 144 of ClaTk Township.

Willard Freeman
Heads Loan Group
. Willard C. Freeman was named
president at the sixtieth annual
meeting" oX the Workman's Build-
:ng and Loan Association held
Monday night A dividend of four
per cent on installment shares was
declared at the meeting.

Other officers named at the
meeting included: Vice-president.
Samue! C. DuRie: directors for
three years, Dr. George E. Gallo-
way, EdwardS. Freeman, FrejJl.C
Shotwell and Guy TO. Howard
Kenneth S. Simmen was renamed
secretary; L. Russell Cartwright
treasurer, and Fred C. Hyer
counsel.

Committees named include: Ap-
praisal, Edward S. Freeman, Sam-
uel C. DuRie, Guy_M^_Howard;

, examining, Harold H. Bracher.
Arthur L. Perry, Edward L. Ver-
hagen; real estate, Samuel C. Du-
Rie, Nelson L. Taylor, Herbert .H.
Kiehn.

The association listed assets to-
taling $468,675.59 with undivided
profits totaling $10,834.45. Assets
i l d d t

l0 t r n i o n o n February or, uai j £ILI1 Or
•the'presentation of charter to the
Union club.

Guests at the meeting yester-
dayjncluded: _Eugene_Kenna-ahd
.Major Alfred Adams, while Earl
Burchfleld has as his guest Eu-
gene J. Leighton. Howard Van
B u i i J to at-

Hamilton Laundry Gutted
* By Early Morni

to 100.000 shares of common stock H p ^ 7 ? , ™ * " yeaf, L h e J u~
to be. issued J l e L t c - ^ World Friendship Fund

.1 Rave many thousands of dollars to
_to J)e_ issued

It is expected that

Mire national board of directors
advises where it shall be spent. ! D a m a g e Of $3G*,000 CaUS-

ed To Three Com-

totaling S444.615.59 was passed
without- change by the Board of
School Estimate, providing for
-saia ry-i ncremerrts-ttn d^djustrnents""
under the standard Salary Guide
for teachers' salaries. The Board
passed the budget after discussions
by teacher representatives who
asked for a Cost of Living bonus
to augment any regular salary ad-
justment or increment.

Under the budget as passed a
_totai of $18,657 is provided for
to cover salary increments and
adjustments. Of this amount
$5,486 is for adjustments and the
difference is for increments.- Un-—
der the salary guide $100 salary
increments are made for each
year for those under the maxi-
rmrni set for the position with
salaries under $2,400 arrangejljon-
a three-year basis and over $2400
on a flve= year basis.

President John Cooper of -the-
-Teachers~~ftssocTaTio7r aslced" that
the Board consider the increments
and adjustments as part of the
professional salary program and
grant a cost of living bonus In

dition to cover picstiui

During Lhe war years the Ju-

Registra-
tion Statement will be filed later help children abroad, and now

pames

Exchange Commission covering
toe 120,000 -5hares,.of - .new. j^L
ferred stock, shares of which will ^ of

ttve participailon in club' „««„.
AfUton Koos presided with Rev!
Chester M. Davis secretary.

• - - - f ,

Veterans Discuss
Vets Strike Move

A: proposal to pay veterans
forced out of work by strikes not
of their making, will be discussed
with legislators and the State or-
ganization as a result of action
taken by V.F.W. Another resolu-
tion passed this week urged that

jy_eterans_iv.hD left, high—school-
prior to graduation be allowed
subsistence funds for both high
school and college when It is nec-
essary to return to high school to
obtain sufficient qualtflcations 'to
enter college. Under present plans
subsistence payments end after
high school. T ĥis matter will be
laid before Congressman Clifford
P. Case of Rahway. •

Preliminary £lans were made
this week to organize a drum and
bugle corps with Edward Mickla
chairman of committee in charge,
he post prior to the World War IT
had such a corps. P!ans wede
also made for the annual poppy
sale with Webster W. Brook, chair-
man, Lawrence E. Flynn, Rheo
Tudcott, Charles Gall,- -Daniel
Schweitzer and Robert Schweitzer
in charge.

John Ondrey, Rheo Turcott,
Thomas J. Dclan were named
delegates to 'the county council
Ondrey was congratulated on be-
ing elected chairman of the Rah-
way Veterans' Central Commlt-

received and will be s u s p e n d J ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ° ^ g e s $311,874.97;
in the r r w w rnn«,« MnV™!]511*1*^6"*. 2 - 6 5 5 : real estate un-

der contract. $23,750.11; U. S.
Government bonds, $100,000; stock
in Federal Home Loan Bank, $5,-
500; cash, $24,500.46; furniture
and fixtures, $1; other accounts,
$1,280.

Listing of liabilities included:
due to shareholders on instal-
ment shares. $358,545.06; full-paid
shares,. $70,200; advanced taxes.
$4,28338; other liabilities, $147.92r
legal reserves. $23,627.58; subor-
dinate loan reserves, $43,500; un-
divided profits, $10,734.45; divi-
dend reserves, $702 for total of
$468,675.59.

SOCIAL NIGHT

nnKnThoma* S h e a - The Rotary social tonight at the home of Mr*,
pumicattoh *'Prom Here On" was "Samuel Steward of 1944 Bond
TUStribiit-.Art »**»«._ i -L *

The Cheerful Workers of Grand
Street Chapel will have a public

i l t i h t at the home of Mrs,

members. street.

tee.
_. A.wASte paper drive will be-held
ln March with L. E. Flynn. chair-
man. The next of the series of
Saturday night socials will be held
February.. 23.._witli..W._.W. Brook,-
chairman. It was reported that
Henry P. Yantz was receiving hos-
pital treatment. George P
OReilly was in charge of the meet-
ing with Jacob Oxman, adjutant
and Harry Shanton, quartermas-
ter.

Forty-six members were obli-
gated at the. meeting and forty-
one others were received. L. W
Kettner was chairman of the so-
cial period. *John E. Riffle, a Con-
gressional Medal of Honor winner
wtas paid special tribute by the
post during the meeting.

K

REBEKAHS TO IMITATE
Rahway Rebekah Lodge

be offered in exchange for out
standing preferred stock, and
.118,000 ghares,-of common stock

1 ofJwhich 18,000 ̂ a r e s are to b
so'd by certain stockholders.

In addition to retiring the pres-
ently outstanding preferred stock;
the offering .iriJU-provide the com-
pany with over $5,000,000 of new-
money to be used largely in the
construction of facilities for the
large-scale production of the new
antibiotic, streptomycin. Gold-
man, Sachs & Co, and Lehman
Brothers are expected to head the
unedrwriting of the shares.

Elks-LimiHloH
To 700 Members

Resolutions setting the initia-
tion fee at $50. reinstatement fee
at one year's dues and closing the
membership at 700, were approved
last night by Rahway Lodge of
Elks ine were elected to mem-
bership and 35 applications for
membership were received. There
is a total of 600 members in the
organization at the present time-.

Arrangements were made for
Past Exalted Rulers Week, start-
ing February 18th. A dinner will
be held on the 18th. P.E.R.'s will
conduct the intitiation program
and present'the twenty-five year
pins at a meeting February 20th.
A dance, entertainment and sup-
per-program for members and
their wives will be held Saturday
February 23rd.

James Kleeman who has done
much of the massage work in the
Crippled Kiddies program for the
Elks will be the guest of honor
at afarewell dinner to be given on
Lincoln's birthday prior to his

Girl Scouts will make their first P \ l r e m c n s U m m o n e d a f t e r the en-
tire front of the basement floor
was a roaring furnace, succeeded
-fn saving thesHamilton Laundry
Building on Hamilton street early
Wednesday morning after a two-
hour fight. Damage from flames
and smoke extended over the en-
tire Tour floors of the building and
totaled $30,000 for building loss

countries may re-
habilitate their organizations. Mrs.
M t i MMortimer M.

of
Gibbons is local
the Juliette Low^ e Juliette

'Friendship Fund committee.
Mrs. Harold Holmes, president

CITE DANGERS
OF FIRE HERE

cf the . anounces
the next meeting of the-club-will

announces and_to_contents
T h e ^ buiWbuilding .which has been

An appeal was issued today by
Fire Chief Walter Ritzman to all
citizens cf Rahway to "take im-
mediate action for the inspection
of furnaces, smoke pipes and heat-
ing plants. The Fire Chief de-
clared 'the lack of proper atten-
tion as the result of scarcity of
materials nd l b d f

>? held at Scout Headquarters o n ' a R a h w a y landmark for mansu
in nt i-ir> T>\A • - -years is occupied by a number of)

concerns .with the Hamilton . L a u n - U , — v^ieum^i i
drv on -thfi basement floor, nnri I Rl t7-man declared a loss of S20.000

p t itmUl
tions. - Board of Education mem-
bers indicated that they will ask
the Board of Estimate for con-
sideration of such ir tonus later."
Councilman Otto Weimer outlin-
ed liis views "on a three per cenit
salary adjustment from Jan 1 to
June 3Oth," Mayor Cariin ex-
pressed his desire to consider the
bonus at a later date as suggested
by Board members.

The meeting was in charge at
Mayor Edward J . Cariin ' with'
Councilmen Ofcto - Weimer and.
Sherwood Valentine together with
School Commissioners David-Nee-

materials- and- -labor-durmg- thef TieH-OTd-Marttrridtettffi-es-aTte^"

Scout Commissioner Brooks an-
nounces the following as voluo-
teer workers in the annual finan-
cial drive opening February 14.

Mrs. A. R. Hasbrouck, Mrs.
Harry Hanf, Mrs. Wiliam Hinman.
Mrs. Kenneth Hoffman. Mrs. F.
C. Housman, Mrs. A. Fred

, Kenneth Ritchie andW. Dickson
Prior to the fire yesterday Chief, Cunningham also attended."

Neo Coat Company and Rahway
Vest Company occupying upper
floors. The central portion of the

had been experienced in fires of
the past several weeks which re-
sulted from defective heating

TtfTMIsir^Tn
Hunsicker, Mrs. E. G. Husbands,
Mrs. S. Katzman, Mr. and Mrs.
David E. Kennedy, Miss Mildred
Ludlow, Mrs. A. C. Lunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Marsh. Mrs. Man ton
Martin. Mrs. H. R. McLllhenney.

nrst and second floors were gutted. p I a n U s a n d
Piremon summnnpri hv .Tnhn R . ' ' 1L 1110113 oiaerFiremen .summoned by John R
Repkic, of 1487 Fernote street who
i d p a s
ing at 1:22 Wednesday morning,
found the basement in flames
which had already burned through
the second floor.

Max Nadel proprietor of the
Hamilton Laundry was loud in his

homes in Rahway face a greater

Miss Julia Mershon. Mrs." G""E.' P r a i s e ° : t h e " l o c a I flremen a n d

Murphy. J r . Mrs. William Pear- announced that he expected to
son, Jr.. Mrs. Robert Pegau,. Mrs.
M. D. 'Fetraitis, Mrs. James A.
Plckins, Mrs. Albert Braunmuller,
M JMrs.
by, Mrs. Bertram Berry, Mrs. Geo.
Boggs, Mrs. A. C. Brooks, Mrs. J.
P. Buhl, Mrs. R. A. Buron, Miss
~!dith Collins, Mrs. Wiliam Deak-

Mrs. Dion K. Dean. Mrs. F. W.

resume business within a few
days. The dense smoke which
filled the bulging ma.rip it.gg pp

:me as iT the entire struc-
ture would, be consumed Samuel
Birch watchman escaped from the
third floor by using a flre escape
while Tinious Disch, wife and two
daughters who occupy an apart-m, mis, uiuii iv. uean. Mrs. r . W. * u»we***-̂ ia wnu uw,u^ uu aparL-

Dobins, Mrs. Samuel DuRie. Mrs. f-ment in the rear of the laundry
?. B. Garber. Mrs .Tnhn Onmnr .1 where .he is engineer, fled to safet.v

y ge willin
itlate a- group of candidates Feb-
ruary 19: A delegation will go .to
New Brunswick, Tuesday, to par-
ticipate in _the reception to the
State president. The past Grand's
Association-will-meet Friday night
with Mrs. Fred H. Herman. 1761
Rutherford street. Mrs. Harry
Brunt presided at the meeting this
week and Mrs. James Collins re-
ceived the attendance award.

dates at the next meeting, Feb-
ruary 19. Grand Khiglit Gubas
was in charge of the meeting with
Charles Schaefer secretary pro
tern." • • • • - • ,

B. Garber* Airs. JohnGcrner.
Mrs Andre Girpud, Mrs. Harold
Gray, Mrs. Andrew Erickson, Mrs.
William Kaempffer. Mrs, Arthur

Keating, Mrs. John Lang. Mrs.
J. Marancllj. Mrsi R. Michel.

Mrs. E. E. Rumple, Mrs. A. A.
acafatl. Mrs. Kenneth Shortree,
Mrs. Erick Schu'ze. Mrs. Elliott
Stofl3et, Mrs S. Swierk, Mrs.
Charles E. Ward. Mrs. E. Edwards.
Mrs, "G. C. Kincaide, Mrs. Charles
E. Me-Jicfc. Mrs. ElzaDeWi Mellek.
Mrs. Harry Simmons, Jr.. Mrs.
LlqydiJHecfc. "Mrs. W. 'H. :Charles."
Mrs. Kennetli Ader, Mrs. George

j Falrweather, Mrs. John Lufberry.
1 Mrs F. L. Kampe. Mrs. L. A. Von-
Biedel, Mrs. D. E. Roberts, Mis.
M. L. Rushmore, Mrs. Harold M.
Searles. Mrs. D. C. Wolfe. Miss
Pearl Weller, Mrs. M. M. Gibbons,
Mrs. M. S. Carpenter. Mrs. Fred
Ccoper. Mrs J. J. Cosgrove. Mrs.
William. E. Clark. Mrs. K. R. Far-
mer, Mrs. Neil Chcdosh, Mrs. Al-
fred Koeh'er.

Mr. James Smith. Mr. David
Taylor, Mr. Samuel R. Morton.
Mr. W. Dickson Cunningham,. Mr.
A. C. Brooks, Mayor E. J. Cariin.

f.B£VOLVEB CLUB WXLIr - —
BECOME ACTIVE HERE

Members of the Rahway Rec-
reation Rifle and Revolver Club
will hold a reorganization meet-
ing-Monday night at Recreation
Center, 59 Main street, to

"of"

leaving for San Diego, Cal*. where
he will make his home. The Serr
vicemen's "Committee, headed by
iWlIiam Roescn will conduct a
homecoming party the last of
March o r the first of April. _ '~'~~

Knights of Columbus
40th Anniversary

The fotleth anniversary of the
"•ounding: -cf Rahway Chapter
1,146, Knights of Columbus, will
be celebrated in May, if plans of
the organization adopted this week
are put into effect. District Dep-
uty Eugene F. Kenna is general
chairman.1 Chapter delegates were
elected this week as follows: Ed-
ward F. McMahon, the rst grand
kniglit and Charles J. Schaefer;
alternate*, William Sandbeck
Thomas E. Flanders. A donation
was mader to the March-of Dimes.
A by-laws committee was named
consisting of. Henry G. Ballweg.
John Browne, Philip O'Neill and
Charles J. Schaefer. Two appli-
cations, for membership were' re-
ceived. The second degree '"•will. , «« «twu_aMcct, w pio^i
be-conferred xm s-class"or^aiKH=|"a~pro8tam~of" activities for the

where-he is engineer, fled to safety
Fire officials headed by Chief

Walter Ritzman who was injured
during the flre, were unable to
learn the origin of the flre. Ma-
chinery was reported as slightly
damaged. Firemen Edward J
Nolan and Peter Smith were' alsa
injured. Much cf thc damage was
to contents of the laundry and
the clothing concerns also
cupyinr the pi-emises. oc-

coming months. Anyone in the
city interested in shooting is in-
vited to participate in the meet-
ing Monday. W. T. Smith is pres-
ident of the organization.

"SCOUT MOTHERS TO MEET
The Mothers' Club of Troop 47

and Scout Ship 247 will meet to-
night with "Mrs. Albert Stumpf, of
Ludlow street.

of older heating equipment not
proteoted properly and also the
actual * home construction which
in it.se!f is a definite danger.

Mechanics are now more avail-
able than during the war, the fire
chief points cut and materials are
becoming-available to-permit re-

£ a permanent nature.

mechanic should be
immediately called in and the en-
tire heating system checked and
changes and repairs carried out.
Any smoke pipe running from fur-
nace to chimney and less than
one fcot- from wood work or any
other combustible material should
be changed at once as a definite
fire menace. The use of asbestos
covering will give proper protec-
tion.

Chief Ritzjnan has headed the
local paid department since it was
formally organized and has car-
ried -on a definite fire prevention
program the theme of which is
"every day Is fire prevention day."
The present danger, he points out-
is something of an entirely dif-
ferent nature than that experi-

LencecL_by_tlie_ lir em en_ during- th c
past decade when installation of-
improved equipment and the erec-
tion of modern houses has brought

se~creiary~"of"the Board
of Education was secretary of the
meeting-.

The budget for 1945-46 was
$402,978.37.

Junior League Plans
For-Fashion-Show

The Junior Service League in
session at the Uderan Club on-
Mcndny night made plans for a
fashion show and card party to
be held in March or April withr April with
Mrs. A. J. Davids and Mrs. Wil-
li Mill

and
liam Millman in charge.

AA--report
fund

on Hie recent milk
showed

_ tt
H K u &iiowea tnat a t o -

ward the milk project of the
league, although returns to date
are incomplete. The report was
made by Mrs. R. L. Jones, chair-
man of the drive committee.

Mrs. Millman. as head of the
welfare committee, reported that
fourteen families now receive Teĝ ~
ular milk donations through the
services of the milk fund of the
league.

Ten new members were named
to membership, their names being
presented by Miss Betty Arm-
strong, membership chairman. The
slate of new officers to be voted
on at the next meeting was an-
nounced by Mrs. Dcnald Taylor.
A white- elephant sale—was Ton^
ducted.

Six volunteers offered their
!_seryices~ to-M rs ̂ Gil bert—Vair-Be-~
vvr, Red Cross --chairman, to help
fold gauze bandages for the use*
of the city nurse A report oa the

about greater protection against Council of Church Women last
flre.

RAHWAY NEWS AND RECORD MERGED

With this issue the Rahway Record, estab-
lished in 1822 and the Rahway News, established
in 1930, are merged for the publication of the
Rahway News-Record an independent newspaper
to be published each Thursday by the Rahway
Publication Corporation. Stockholders include
Walter. M. Hall, Orrin Ai-Griffis and Walter T.

--Hall -Every effort will he made to present the.
news of the community in a fair and'unbiased
manner. It is hoped that through the combining
of the two separate publications that the public
can be better served tnrough more complete news
-ioveFa-ge-and-greaterTtntliiiure val'ied advertising"
copy. , i

' Rahway Publishing Corporation
Walter T. Hall, President.

week was made by President Mrs.
J. Harold Citshion who attended
with Mrs. Richard Little.

The meeting was in charge of
Mrs. Cashion and reports were
made by Secretary Miss Dorothy
Newkirk and Treasurer Mrs. B. C.
Bricker.

DEMOCRATS ASK FOR
BETTER LIGHTING
. More and better lighting, in-the-

Third Ward . is favored by the
Third Ward Democratic. Club.
Changes in bus stops were also
discussed at the meeting this week
when reports were made on coun-
cil affairs by Francis Kenna and
John Schae^er. Kenna reported-
•pla"ris~~Tor trie club dance. Vin-
cent ReiHy, Mrs. George Colernan
and Mrs. Joseph Coles "were amons
the speakers. President Norman
Casey was in charge of the meet-
ing with Mrs. Jules Small, secre-
tary.


